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f.H.S. Class Of 1044 wot Hold Hve Year 
Reunieii Sanday/^g. 7tti At Local Park

Five rean ago the graduating 
dtea of 1944 agreed that they 
would hold their firat reunion in 
19tt. Many things have taken 
idace during this time; every boy 
in the class served Uncle Sam in 
some branch, one of the girls is 
still in service in the Air Corps, 
wd quite a few have married and 
moved away.

However invitations have been 
sent out and the group u hoping 
for a good turnout on Sunday, 
August 7th at the Mary Fate 

Ihe time is set for 1:30 
and in case of rain, the picnic will i 
be held in the Scout Hut in 
same park.

If a class member 
1 wife, husba

lowing boys: Thomas Moore, Dan 
Kirkpatrick, Quentin Ream. Jun> 
ior Marvin. George Shaffer, 

>bert McKown, 
ames Fetters. 

Sid Thmrtas and 
The

srvin, 
i HunI 

Mills, 
. Davis,

nine 
the 

Rhine
in the merchant marine and also 
the army.

Another young man who served 
with the boys was Wilbert Ruck- 
man who received his diploma af
ter rituming firom service.

The girl members of the class 
are Evmyn Moore, Bucyrus. Phyl
lis Btiller Sherck, Willard,I Us Btiller Sherck. Willard. Pfc. 
Jane Martin, Chanute Field. 111., 

I Pearl HeulMrgcr Springer^ Shel-

jlby!
Sal-

the picnic. Five year diaries will; ly Fenner. Mansifeldyear diaries will; ly Fenner. Mansifeld. Louise 
Sdewting feature of the reunion. | Akrom^F^rence* rcumo 

the records, 
that <

Ctiecking 
is interesting to note that every 
one of the twelve boys in the 
class enlisted in some branch of 
service in their senior year, many 

leaving before gradiof them leaving before gradua
tion. Most of the boys chose the 
navy and had completed “““ 
boot training before the d

their
ig before the date of 
and thus wore per-

nUtted to return for the exercis
es. The navy recruiting officer 
of Bfansfield who had accepted 
their enlistments came over to 
attend their commencement. An-

that Supt. 
le to Ply- 
when this 
, was still

mouth from Elyria 
class was first grade 
superintendent when they re
ceived their diplomas os seniors. 
Thb was Mr. Bailey’s lost year 
here also, as he left that summer 
to accept a position at the Shelby 
Air depot Blr. Bailey was not 
ooty superintendent, but teacher, 
firtetd, coach and advisor to this 
group of boys who will long 
member his interest in them 

The class consisted of the

and Mi 
Shelby.

[arman Evans.

Weldon Christie 
. Dies Mondoy

Wm Play Football At Park This Year
At a joint meeting of the Mary Fate Park 

board and the Plymouth Village School board 
held Monday night, tbe school board presented 
a formal request to tbe park board for the priv
ilege of using tbe xwrth side of the park for 
playing footbaU.

It was agreed between the two groups that 
a contract for such privileges should be drawn 
up. The agreement will arry a 60-day tenni- 
nating clause as well as other stipulations in
cluding the removal of ten yard markers at the 
end of the season.

' Presiding for the park board was Don Ford,

cussion of the t^rk ground for fooU 
tics v.*ent off smoothly and all members were 
welt pleased with the terms and conditions 
agreed upon for the use of the footbaU field.

The school board agreed to instaU cement 
poets whereby yard markers can be easily 
placed and ranoved, and to keep the field mowed 
and in condition.

Members of the park board at the meeting 
were Don Ford, Marshall Bums, Luther Fetters 
and Dominic Corion. Representing the school 
board were W. W. Wirth, Ihurman Ford. Wil
liam Root and Harris Postema.

WINNERS AT 
HORSE SHOW

Every member of the Plymouth 
Saddle club who participated in 
the Berea Horse show Sunday 
came home w-ith first place, re
ceiving halters, ribbon and cash 
prizes. Competition was keen, 
the Berea Horse show b 
of the large.«>t in northei 
with entries from

AK YOU mmtssm
IN GMWm BUUS?

Burns Res^ From Cennei, M BnaiR; 
Sonth Appuiiiteil To Fi Conneii Vaeaiicjr

compeny. He was gradtiated 
Plymouth High School and « 
in World War il in tite Eure

Mr.

MarehaU Bums, after having 
served a year and a half as vil
lage councilman, has resigned 
from this office. His resignation 
was turned in at the first meet
ing of councU held this memth. 
His resignation also caused a va
cancy on the park board of which 
he was a member.

At the last meeting of council 
Mayor Robinson appointed Ben 
Smith to fill Bums’ vanacy, 
and council approved the appoint
ment. Smith is one of Ply
mouth’s outstanding younger cit- 

I izens and is interest^ in many 
I civic affairs. He is enmloyed in 

office of Ihe Fale-Root-

Ihc transaction

Dirk Gootjes, who resides op
posite the Willard airport, an
nounces through The Advertiser

M Dickinson of Greenwich on Sunday. Mr “conUnuo S (ho

years have been i" -------— '‘O do m the lutu.o. but
ju.<st four months, 
land he .

SHENANDOAH 
STORE SOLD

L. R. Lomax who has operated
the Shenandoah General Store; ..... "
the past five years announces; Jo Equalize All

from 
served 

____ European
Theater.

Bums was elected to office in 
November 1947. end took oath 
Jant^ 1, 1948. He has raided 
in nymouth for a long number 
of years and is abo interested in 
church and civic activities. He 
is employed in the cament^ de
partment of the Fate-R^^th

which have pre 
for better gover
living in PTymo

Idings with apartmonu up-i 
uirs. and the entire contents.! 
icharc

and the Palamino class: 
Donald White, first in the pair 
class, 3rd in the hitch class and 
Helen Willett, first In the Spotted

RealEstateTax

^emment and better
aouth.

'erminating his residence here 
within a few weeks by moving to 
his new home near New Haven 
on Route 61. Mr. Bums was 

i forced to sever his relations with 
the village government His many 
friends wish him well in his new 

! home, and regret very much the 
loss of hu ser\‘ices as a public of- 

■ his woi
his ser\-:

! ficial. He will continue 
.ith the local plan 

While Smith wiU„ serve the vil-

^ runSrS

GREENWTCH — Weldon J. 
Christie. 49. of North Fairfield. 
R. O. 1 who tbas employed in the 
milling department of the Farm 
Supply company here, died at 6 
a. m. Monday in Willard Municr 
pa! hospital following a three - 
week Illness.

Mr. Christie leaves his widow. 
Alice; two sons, Lloyd and Al
lan. both at home: two sisters, 

rtle Darron and Mrs. 
insler, both of Plymouth 

and two brothers. H. B. of North 
Fairfield and Arthur T. of Rock 
Sprmgs, Wyo.

from the ^nder £u- 
here with Rev. A. 

R, Keiser, Greenwich United 
Methodist church pastor officiat
ing. Burial was made in Nine- 
vah cemetery in Greenwich town
ship, Huron county.

Dmug$t C0r KKs Cow
Bnroutt home from Cleveland

of Bfansfield had the hard luck 
to run into a cow about four and 
one-half miles south of El;r miles sc 

Drive-In Theatre had 
and the trafficout. 

when the 
iddle of

lyria. 
just I<

.r.S'e'
middle of the road.

{killed, and the Roadmaster Buie 
driven by Mr. Kuhn was badly 
damaged. Other occupants in the 

were Mrs. Fred Ross of Ply- 
ith who received a badly cut 
requiring stitches, Mrs. Geo. 

Cheesman and daughter BCarilyn. 
Tbe latter two were unhurt.

Mr. George Cheesman was 
called who drove to Elyria for

j on tbe
quare, Hymouth,

mencing Monday, August 1st to 
Saturday. August 6th. The pub
lic, regardless of religious faith.

Id. Music wUl1 invited to 
begin at 7:30 p. m. followed by 
the preaching service at 8 p. m.

LIBRARY NOTES
The Plymouth Library board 

vin meet at the Hershiser cot
tage. Thursday evening, July 23, 
for a picnic supper, to be fol
lowed by the regular monthly 
bosiness meeting.

Miss Mirth Shafer. BeUville Li
brarian, Mrs. Lois Pennell. Coun- 
ta Librarian. B4[ansfleld and Mrs. 
Harold Shaffer, local librarian, 
srere in Cleveland on Thursday 
where they attended the Library 

, Institute at Western Reserve un
iversity.

This week finds the 49’err. read
ers in the summer reading club 
at the Ptiblic library, in the 8th 
week of their trek across country 
io the gold fielda. Twenty-four 
started when the club was an
nounce and at present all stand 
a fine chance or raching their 
goal, eight having already done 
ao. A picnic is planned for some 
time in Augus^for those who fin» 

' ind plans will 
early date.

ttoa:
Oecf Statktr, Orcy; Coatc 
tare. Tajrlor: Wttiern R«i 

rhccoHcr BoarO. Non»t)

r available, fk-

Mian.

ran. My|
_ ------- ... ................. Hatcb-
«»: ChecoKcr BoarO. Nonpar- 
Mw-nction: y

WUle Capt. Tbe Story of Saraiaf, fij 
Vklor Roblnaoa. M. D.; Fan wtUi Slants. 
Vm Rensselaer; pars Primer, Teller; 
PWrew's EmI. QreeBterg.
Tmac People's See^ss;

sun of tbe Trail. Rkb; Sran Rail of 
tbe Rangers, Montfanery; Courage Has 
^S, Reed; Story ol Basketball. Rueb-

Seaton;
of Cowboys. NnlUng:
Holling: Child's Book

Mian Tsift for

»V TO BIHLO HOME 
" Mr. and Bfrs. Ivan Bowman 
imw purchased the lot on Maple 
Street hanging to BiD MiUer 
and expect to build a concrete 

home. At present tl^ are 
in the Danner house mi 

treat

Rook of 
i>f Birds, 

RmmM: OHs- 
; Daniel BMita,

north Slroot but wiU noido with 
Ser molhor, tin. A. F. Donnoit' 
•Ml duiiiiC Um coaortocOon.

Employee of
Radio Station

Bliss Miriam June Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Johnson of West Broadway has 
been employed as secretary for 
WRSM. Bowling Green S 
iversity campus radio stai 
duties include those of Contin
uity Director. WRSM is an affil
iate of the Intercollegiate Broi 

Systf

a shows ’‘Mastersproduces the radio s 
of Music”, a half-1 
of classical music

'•Club 600”, a pro- 
ilar music featuring

vrar. havo Wn ‘in ihu'nnuni™ '■‘i »'*' futuiT.'butj on Tuesday by Gov. Frank J : five months through appointment.
k,t fou? rcdutres the equaUr..-,. ^elee^t^

noted from the ad ! Staiale
uaU;

day;
Boj

bill becoi 
The bill reqi 

oard of Tax Api'e Mr. Don Willett. Mrs. Earl ,same line of business here. reduSo
icklnson. Bevorlv Williams. Mr. | Neither Mr. and Mr.s. Gootjes’in this wwk’s paMr.

■r. Pa., the group didn’t fair so children will go to the C; 
ell. but won second places. viHe school, wnile the older

values between couniie.-,. 1 
certain classes of;

basi.^ '

cer.
well, but 
Donald White 
pair clas.s, Earl

>n second places, 
made second in the 
I Dickinson. 2nd in 

and Mrs. Will
clas.s,
Palamino, 

second in the Spotted Horse 
■lass.

Junior Mambor Also WinMf
Bill Bachrach. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. David Bachrach, who has 
just returned from a month at 
Camp Lupton. Virginia, was cho-I. was

best horseman in the jun- 
ived the Best

X
ior class and received the 
Horseman Junior Award. Only 
two medals were given, one for 
the senior grow and one for the 
junior class. Tnere were approx
imately one hundred boys In the

bS
Plsonouth

also a membi 
Saddle club.

fitmgPeodline

Celery- 
uldtT on'
: .school.

epartiT 
nd pric

will .ittend Ni ___________________

Gom'iK wm t"xpiJrt‘’ad“cc Ministers Head
on how to obtain the be.sl results. _

Th. * • - • • ■ • —
flowc

irpbrt and place-

since November. 1945 ! Individual propert 
that was employed by | have higher or low 
Mansfield and also- Th««e counties w 

the f 
hzatic

Ox Roast Sunday
The ox chosen to bo roasted 

and made into sandwiches Sun
day. July 31st is a big feller and 
will make a heap of delicious and

say. the committee .n charge of 
affair sponsored by tne Plymouth 
Police aivd Fire Department at 
Conger’s Grove. Serving will be- 
^ at 11 a. m. until old Bossy is 

m ' A * mwk m nothing but a hunk of hair andIs August I0th,s-k^^ ^
The Huron County Board of picnic out of the outing for tables 

:ntly and picnic facilities are available.E!!ecttons' announced 
that tile fii 
November 
1949, at 6:30 p. 
dard Time.

offices t( 
Boards.

IcTor"

The oUices to be filled are 
School Boards. Township offices 
Village offices.

Nominating Petitions may be 
secured at the office of the Board 
of Elections if) the Court House 
at Norwalk, or by writing the 
Board. Box 404, Norwalk. Ohio.

They must contain at least sig
natures of 1% of the people who 
voted for Governor in the Subdi- 
-nn at the 1948 El 

; cases. 2S signati 
i than enough.

Baod CofKort Satonlay
If the weatherman cooper

ates Saturday evening, the first 
Band Concert of the season will 
jpen in Plymouth at 8 p. m.

Mr. Suttles has been notified 
hat the Ganges Band with

eighteen to twenty 
bers will be on hand Sati 
Too many members were away 
on vacation last week 
sent the concert 
announced.

So folks come to town this 
Saturday and enjoy yourselves 
as well as do your trading.

iturday.

k to pre- 
originally

MISSED BY ONE. DARN ITi
Miss Ruby French of Shelby 

was the first prize winner in the 
goose com eating contest con
ducted by the Shelby Better Bus
iness club. Miss Wench won 
$604.84 worth of merchandise by 
gue«lng.that the goose ate 34.785 
grains v com. The goose actual- 
ly ate 3|k766, which was almost a 

fect^ess.
ench not only won the 

t but a husband, as 
irried to Mr. James 

Mansfield the day she 
led the winner, FTl-

Assign Cases
For August

rwal;
in Hui

CAIXEP TO PITTSBURGH 
ON ACCOUNT OF DEATH 

Mias
to Pittsbui

Margaret Cote was caUed 
ibur^ last week by the 

sudden death of Mrs. Stella Fr^ 
she had UiUved for

sie uoie atti 
vtata Thuni 
wlMTe Mrs. 
dte her hi™ _ .iUiband. tbe late 
FtaaJt Frot

Mrs. Trmt wUl be remembered 
by many people in Plymouthssssjs'.arxs'asrb.'s
Cole home on Fortner street.

SSttOWRYTur
Ira Page suffered a stroke Suo- 

d^ at th« Willard hospital and 
remtlm sertopsty ilL

w'o'-i.-.Vi-.■ v..

As.'iignmvnt bf 
iron-co common pleas 

for August has been an- 
ed by Judge Luther Van

Assignments made include; 
Augu<t 1 — Mac Dixon vs. 

Charles Sanders, both Norwalk. 
Negligence, jury case.

August 3 — Gertude Upthe- 
idusk]
Amhr

gence. jury case.

grove. Sand 
and Mrs. Ambrose 
gence. jury case.

August 5 — Haxine H. Dalh 
vs. Raymond Dallas, both Willan 
Divorce, court case.

' ugust 8 — 
i. of Edna BTi 

estate, Willard, va. Jot 
Norwalk. Two negligi

walk, VI. _____ __ ______
Detroit. Negliganee case. jury. 

August It -^ -4faria T, 0^

-------jury.
August IS — William SidottL 

Bellevue, vs. Grat Laka For
warding 00., Buftalo. Negligence 
case, lory.

Au^t 17 — H. D. Briggi Ply- 
mouth. VS. Estella Batch, alao of 
Plymouth. Jury ease.

Ktw'Xiondoii. OivoRe, eourt ease.

icilitics arc available, 
and you can buy your sandwich
es as you can eat them.

Then, there will be $200 in cash 
prizes awarded and you may be 
the lucky one. If so. you will 
have a fine day’s outing, your 
eats for free and what’s left of 
>*our cash award, if you don’t eat 
it all up. so they'll be looking for 
you.

SISTER DIES
Funeral Servii 

2:30 p.m. Saturd. 
Wmeral

were 
lay from 1

ser Funeral home in North 
field for Mrs. Ruth M. Southard. 

idos

« held at 
I the Kei- 

Fair-

56. widow of Jesse, who died sud
denly Wednesday in Norwalk 
Memorial Hospital 

She was a member of the Chri 
Missionary Alliam

?hD at>-'o7 M;ns'f,7lcr'L'.Vd -£o '■ Th,«o-c=umiL., who
the State Highway depailment. "tow the tax board orde

' eouahzation within 90 days can 
havo half il.< school or other .<:ub- 

withheld, 
bloc

Ironni
Sqilrej Tne farm bloc in the legislature iUp Crop Program I

The wheat harvest has added from it will occur over anv,
apetus to the CROP program! other bill passed by the 98th Cen- 

Richland countv, whereby I eral Assembly, 
ain is shipped overseas toi Friday was the closing!

for the State Legislature in 
jmbus. and here are some ofi*o sneezing,
measures approved and what | A- Jobiwn aks 
, vk-,n do: i ^ v‘llage m
'a-h.a-fodv V shrdl shdr shrd,®^ be cut down at

am is shipped overseas .., 
ar-devastated areas. C. N.Mc- day 

county agent, announced»Coli lat all weeds 
vacant/ lots.

war-di 
Grew, 
today.

Considerable interest has i they vw.., uv. 
been shown in this section ol, dro(a-b.a-(odv y shrdl shdr shrd,-;^- -- --- -

- ™..jSS|pE3program
county ministerial
of which Rev. W. ....
Baptist minister of Btansfield. is measures do;

- .. .1 exempt pubUcly owned
mini^re h.ye_^b«njhicles from Ucense fi

_____  DOMINIC DORIAN who lives

l^^ed in donating^ wheat or^ andlal ™'

Sded are Retf. Harlin J-i rLS?oS‘“!S.d'"eST al
VvT a A&ir^of i “ anrphmarTelecfi^.

etueLnran^d \ b" Mt> .AU^W scht»ls boards 
mit to voters the questio 
suing bonds in excess of 
‘ ’ limit

lUng. R 
Abair

the Settlement and 
lion of Route No. 1.

Assisting the ministers are 
Carl Wentz, Mrs. Homer Imoff, 
C. C. TiU. Mrs. Otto Stine. Miss 
Ruth Stroup and Birt. Roscoe 
Hutchinson, of Plymouth rural 
route.

Mills of this area receiving 
donations are the Farm Bu 
Shelby Equity. J. C. M(

pany
tor.

Equity. J. C. 
snd Thomas Mill .

the Plymouth eleva

te 5ub- 
1 of is- 
the 6%

debt limitation.
PAVE the way for county cum- 

missioners to set up garbage col
lection and disposal districts out
side cities and finance them with 
bond issues.

OPEN a calf vaccination pro- 
m-am designed to rid the slate of 
Bang’s disease In cattle.

LET schools pay travel expens
es of board members and em
ployees to professional meetings, 

m five

ng job of the village that > 
completed this past week. Every
body has a new' number, we are 
told, that is house number, and 
Donon can make up your number 
in several different styles, de
signs. either to be attached to the 
house or placed in the yard. They 

ery reasonable too. only a 
for most designs, of course, 

mt more than the sample 
you pay proportiMiat^.

buck.
if want more than \

EVERY SO OFTEN, a whote » 
flock of petty thefts are report

ed both in Plymouth and nearby 
towns. Mansfield and Sbelbv 
have been plagued with 

lefts, and housebre;reaking. but 
e go in for 
?ak. Twelve

thefts, and 
here in Plymouth, 
the finer arts so to t 
pair of ladies pale, voiw 
have been swip^ from the clothes 

The owner can’t imagine 
ly. for such articlw

Hold All-County
.....-W. . ...v.nvx. Church Picnic, authorize loan, to

was attended Saturday by Stale *1,000.000 each and Wllber-|mi5.
IS from Plymouth, force $5000.000.

field, Lexington CREATE advisorx* board fori A LARGE BLACK SNAKE 
R«*creation under classification and chartering ofj measuring about 3 S feet curled

employe of t 
Telephone Coi 

Surviviing 
irianMrs. Mar 

Fairfield a

impony at Non7aik“ j 
are two daughters. 
Hinckley of North 

and Mrs Gladys Knight, 
with whom Mrs. Southard made 
her home in Norwalk; three sis
ters. Mrs. Don Metcalf of Toledo: 
Mrs.Ned Fuller of Detroit and 
Mrs, Clyde Musgrove of Los An
geles. Calif.; iwo hrolhers.C. W. 
Chapman of Detroit and Richard 
Chapman of PlvTnouth, and one 
grandchild. Her husband preced
ed her in death in 1942.

le scarcity L 
i annoying to have then 

Wilber-(missing.

are no 
and it 

turn up

and Shelby, RcKreation under classificalioi. o..w , .
the direction of Mr. and .Mrs i high school up

:HS; =i“™
announced that

retreat will be held August 19. «iu
20 and 21 the Church of God

Sandusky Bay Sriidy Sat
SET UP nine-mei ’ 

to stud

Stanle

unng 4 
the doors 

ISC on 
Amid 
Ross 1

Represent Ohio at National Camp

■rstep of the Ira 
Route 98 this past 
much confusion, 

ley Ross managed to cut off 
part of Its tail with a nearby 
shovel but it got awray. TTi'e

, 'ANOTHER S.NAKE STORY
PAY county employee twice a came to light this week when 

month instead of monthly. I Mayor Robinson saw their cat 
REQUIRE bill of sale for peo-j performing unusual antics in the 

pie transporting Christmas trees.back yard. Investigation found 
in Ohio. [that a small brown snake had

GIVE bonu.ves to veterans wjthj^^Sb a baby Martin by the leg 
service-connected disability whol®*'^ was also inter-
.<e: ved less than 90 days, or their bird was afraid
.«^ur\-ivors * ;the snake. Whethi

PERMH' 
le fro: 
itals t

Iwav 
■ly on

r Cincinnati to use rev-i small a snake 
n railway right-of-wav s'oured the bird will never

r more \ 
inprofil ( 
ising.

itchinaoc, of Ply-|ning activities. M 
in Kenny of New i is the daughter of 

Burlington, will lave Monday toiRoacoe Hutabinacm 
represent the state of Ohio at the - 
National Founders 4-H Camp, at;

'Route, graduated

;ruction bonis.
ESTABLISH Toledo - Lucas 

County port commission.
PROHIBIT sale of flanunable 

Christma.s decor«»iftn«
PERMIT five 

erans to form i 
tion.s to build h.

ALLOW one set of ele 
Cicials at primary when 
test

GIVE Ohio State Arehaeolog- 
ical and Historical Society per
mission to accept William Te- 
cumseh Sherman birthplace in 
Lancaster for museum.

PROVIDE for licensing auc
tioneers.

PERMIT state and White Rub- 
Plymouth ber Co. of Ravenna to ewap land 
— A— ----------------- ‘ -fiway department

dher or m 
:ould hav 
will r 

3r Robin 
“lease the fc 
take and bit

known, but Mayor Robinson made 
the snake release the bird, but
later boi

MR. AND MRS. 1 
wUl close their 

shop for the entire month a 
gust and take a trip to the 
coast and up into Canada. They 
win be guests of their daughter 
Mrs. Jean Dones and fam 
SatUe. Wash., and also

. CURPEN 
jewelry and gift 

of Au-

family at 
also visit

MARVm KENNY

[utabinsMi of Plymouth ber 
■aduated this year from to irom to get state high 

has building off com

: EDITOR and family are in- 
bted to Mr. and Mrs, IL Me- 
rey of Park Ave., for tome

THE 1 
debt! _

Kelvey ,_________
cMicfoua tasting peadtM broe^t 
to the office Wedneeday.' l&w 

says they grew from 
thrown out :

dnb members.
: this cemp, they will pertic- » in jlmdenhli n*« ;^IU>.)Ounc JoMr

hl>'County, from

■ honrofrix dJ^UN/^ . State Route IM W hT 
Angut and eight in Adam, and ICzhland Counliei .thoat famoui Georgia n.aflin we 
aty eoile. ea Gov. Tbomea lUrker Highway. I beaught back... almoaL

eight yeera of Clinton Coun' 
chib activitler-t*' ‘ "
Aberdeen Angua

yrara ago. 
cultivated end encouraged 
No perticulir neme but 

1^^Hite to.ed-
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Personal Items
MUEWU uwn « UU^V wc«** V«MIin FcmbervOle, Ohio, with Hr *nd Mr*. Hay B. Rocen and family. Mr. and Mra. Rogcra and

May^h^ Jd^ AZUl V*f1
Ltom Rof«n accomi«iU«d h«r to the Zre Roes home where she sides. Other visitors the

■' . wmr were Mr. end Mn. ^of Cleveland and 1-----en raui of Youiifstown, O.
I Vet- 
iHel-

Mrs. Gertrude Willett and Mrs. 
Lois PhilUpe of Plymouth and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Fair of Adario 
were guests of friends in Marion 
Sunday.

YOU GET

LOAN
ECONOMY

W* M Own b MOKC t« moLlng • 
low than (vmhhiog tfco moMy. Tlici 
ll faniMftaiea yoa, bwt in eMiiion w 
tivo r«w IboM EXTIAS—4K*y cott yam 
nelliini aw««.

get these EXTRAS, too
B OtSIRE TO MAKE A LOAN

RESPECT FOR YOUR CONFIDENCE

tg qvMtioftt Of* not «tk*e «f 
rol^ivoi or awiployor.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Ream 
and 2<r .and Blrs. Ralph Ream 
and son returned home Monday 
evening from several days visit 
to South Bend. Ind.. where they 
were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barahai 
and family. Mr. Barnhart ia 
brother of Mrs. Ream.

Fay Ruckman si 
end in Toledo with 
Ruhie Clapp.

Mr. add Mrs. A. V. Williams of 
Plymouth Street and BEr. and 
Mrs. P J. Bailey of Kenton, O., 
have returned after enjoying a 
three weeks fishing trip to Rose- 

*ath, Ontario. Canada.

Iton Becker.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. James of 

Wilcox. Ari»>na. were guests the 
past week of Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dininger.

B. C. Harkness of Cleveland is 
guest In the home of Mrs. Floyd 
nderson. Monday. Mrs. Andcr> 

son. Mr. Harkness and Mrs. H. A. 
Kaylor of Shiloh spent the day in 
Mansfield, guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Dale Stevens and family.

Carl Brown and family of Long 
Beach. Calif., called on their aunt. 

C. S. Moore on Saturday.Mre. C 
Mr.

callers at t 
Derringer.

Miss Mary Kathiym Fox and 
Robert Bcrbcrick were visitors at 
Huron. Ohio. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frakes of 
Marion, Ohio, were v,’eek-end 
gUcsts of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lewis and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneider 
and daughter Carol expect to 
spend Friday and Saturday with 
relatives at New Philadelphia

J- Bland, Shelby.
•d Mr. and Mni. Elton Robertson, Robert M. Bland, Toledo. Fo; 

nd Mrs. Gene Degarimorei

and Beach Citv. Ohio 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayi 

Mansfield were Sunday < 
Mr Lewis Geberl

Mr. and 1 
nolored to Coshocton o 
and visited in the horn 
and Mrs. E. R Haines.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Va

ebert of 
alters of

[ampton 
. Gullelt 
I Sunday 
; of Rev.

Mrs. Ross VanBuskirk. 
Mrs. Emma Hostler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fortney and daughter 
Dixie Lee attended the Accordian 
Concert sponsored by Eugene 
Smart at North Lake Park. Mans
field. Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs John McCready 
and children of Akron were guests 
over the week end of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson.

Mrs. Robert Hoffman and Mrs. 
Robert Fortney motored to Wes
terville. Thursday, and were ac
companied home by Miss Sue 
Hoffman who attended Otter be in 
College for the summer semester.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter and 
grandchildren Holly and Dan Car- 
ter spent Sunday at Cascade 
Park, Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Port and 
children are spending this week 
at a cottage on Lake Erie._______

IT’S THE
GENERAL ELECTRIC
ALL-AUTOMATIC
WASHER

m

Before you buy any aucomatic washer, com- 
with this amazing General Electric AU-pare

- Autooucic Washer.
Ui'll msrrei at this timesaving.

u an automatic soak, Activ
iving washer 
ishing action.

dMfPwater rinsing, and high-speed damp^lrying—so thor
ough, that it gets many pieces dry enough to iron!

This washer Is completely flexible, too. Stop it when 
you want,— start it where you wane. And you can skip 
or repeat any operation in t^ entire cycle.

Ask to sec this All-Automatic washer in acrioo! lt‘s being 
detnoemrated today — ercry day — to show 
you **autocnatic washing at iu flocst.’’ Price

Tradfa/b Kac. O. a ^ 00.
$86195

Brown & Miller
nyaMalh,OMa•athaSaaara

Kaiser-Frazer
NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY

SSS2« J.«. SWUM "S*

Mr. and Mrs. Reed White and Mn. Balia Bachrmch accompaa- 
ta of led h«r daughter Btrs. Leo Hugbea

_ _ ,     and and family to their in
daughter Sunday at Cyria. Springs, Ohio, tor • sboct

visit Friday.
Blra. A. A. Boas left Friday for 

Shelby to visit her daughter, Bflrs. 
Jamr Fralkk and husband 

Blr. and Mn. Richard Mycia 
and daughter and Bflr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Caywood and family en- 
jo^ ^ points along

Btr. and Mrs. Wm. Fortney and 
Blr. Wharton attended the Cleve- 
end baaeball game on Sunday. 

Bliss Phyllis Cole of Sandusky

‘‘%r. ud Un. Fradorkk Black- 
ford and dau^ttf, Bobart Martin 
and Harley Rirkett attended the 
Horae Stow et Berea on Sunday. 

BCra. Btfael Reed attended the 
School in Cleve- 

I Tuesday.
Dry Webb was a week 
at the J. O. Schrack 

cottage at Biitiwanga,
Mr. and BIra. Paul A. Si^der 

and SODS of Erie. Pa., spent Sun
day with Mr. and BIra. L £. Sny
der.

Ihuraday callers of the Misses 
Daisy and Grace Ha nick were 
Mr. and BIrs. John Bankammer 
of North Fairfield. 

bits. C. C. Pugh is ill at her 
ome on East High Street.
Btr. and Mrs. Earl Hankammer

of Route 61 were week end guests 
of her brother Earnest Cole and 
wife at Cawtaba Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Painter of 
Mansfield were Sunday callers in 
ihe Walter Thru:

Rosa.
Sister Angelus Week of Can

ton visited last week in the heme 
of BITS. Blarie Blarvin and other 
relatives.

HOMK FROM WACATION
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust re- 
ireed home Sunday evening 
om a three weeks vacation trip 
hich took them to Nova Scotia 

and eastern cities. Enroute home 
they stopped off at Blissfield. 
Mich., and picked up their daugh- 

Sunday callers in ten who had visited their grand- 
ish home: other parents Mr. and BIrs. Earl Hazard 

callers were Mr. and Mrs. George: during their absence. Miss Imo- 
Schwenley of New Washington. | gene Hazard also returned to Ply- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Longneckcr 
and sons of Tiro. Miss Grace Stout 
and Mrs. Howard Funk of Shelby’ 
spent Sunday evening in the hom«i

Blr. I 
R.D. L 
of a

A BABY OOfeL
and ICfa. Joba E

an^a

d»y nljp'it tlw Shltll^ 
bocpiUl Mni. Reynold, U the 
farmer Hia Donna Hofbnni, 
d«ii*hl«r oJ Mn. BdHta HoOnun.

BAKES DEmfSiW 
Clyde W. King, Qre«twieh, has 

bean named dafemdant In a fore
closure action instituted fay the 
Willard United 
branch. The n 
tals $1,153.70.

>T comrEimoir 
William Weehter expects to 

leave Friday for Cohimfaut wharo 
he wiU attend the DAV eonvan-

and 
Mr. ar 

of Long Beach, 
turned to their

garir 
California, 

home Thursday

other 
Mr. and Mr.s. Voi 

sons of Columbus ^ 
end Iend guests of Mr. and Mc^ Russell. 
Norns and family. j

Miss Jean Smith enjoyed a 
week's vacation from her duties 
at the Shelby Mutual Plate Glass 
'Company.

Dr. and

REMODELING HOME
Harvey PageL truck driver 
•r the Ohio Oil Company is en- 

ing a two weeks vacation, 
ilc home he is doing consider

ing and rc|
Plymouth 1

for
joyi:

. Roth and Wh"*' hoine ho is doing consid 
, the week: ®remodeling and rcpairmg

Mrs. T. C. MiUer of 
Cleveland were recent visitors of faniil) 

t's aunt, Mrs. Lou Hatch
and Mr.

Donald Hough visited his bro- 
Mans-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough, 
nald Hough visited his hr 
George and family in Man 

ently.
Mrs.and Mrs. Donald Shaver 

and family ere spending this 
week at Breakwater on Lake 
Erie. Week-end guests at their 
cottage were Mr. and Mrs. Star 
ley Shaver and family of Shelb;

■ Ford Dav=- -

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Edith Eckstein was relca- 

.sed Thursday from the Mansfield 
General hospital. She makes her 

Royal and 
Street.

1 hospital, 
with her 
on Sandusky :

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Clint Wisecup et al. to Andr 

of lot 203. ShilohJ. Reed, part 
J. A. Wisler to Wallace A. H 

ley, et al. lot 114, Wakefield

iloh.
Harn

Mrs. Ford Davis re
turned home Sunday evening 
from a trip over the Smoky 
MounUins, into North Cr“'=— 

id other southern points.

a trip ( 
tains, into North Carolina 
)ther southern points, 

and Mrs. Geo. Hough and 
■ " Id were re

parents, Mr. 
[ough and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krautar 
id daughter, Judy, motored to 

Sunday and remained

son Gary of Mansfe] 
cent visitors of their ] 
and Mrs. Carl Hough

Plymouth 
until Mon 
Krauter’s 
Bachrach. 
pan: 
vaci

to leave Sun da 
Cleveland '

>ther,
rhrach. Mrs. Bachrach accom- 
lied them home for two weeks 
ration.

Caroline Bachrach expects 
ly for a visit in 

with friends and also 
she wUl be theErieside. whei 

guest of Rev.
Kramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alyous Wi 
Bellevue %vere Thursday visitors 
of Mr and Mrs. James St. Clair 
Sunda:

is* of 
isitors

RETURNED FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bames 

spent the past week visiting 
friends in Indiana and interesting 
points in Michigan. While in 
Michigan they took a boat ride 
over Into Canada and enroute 
home stopped at the roo in Tol
edo.

REPORTS TO DUTY
PJ.C. Jane Martin left Monday 

to report for duty at Chanute 
Field, ni Bliss Martin is a mem
ber of the W.A.F.

ANOTHER BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zeitei. .. 

Shelby R. D. 1, are the parents 
of a son. their fourth, at 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
Monday. Mrs, Zelters is the for
mer Miss Jane Henry of Ply
mouth, daughter of Mrs. Edith 
Henry.

NEW CHEVY
and Mrs. Eldon Dininger 

purchased a new satin | 
olet Tudor, sedan.

BULBS
i Direct

from

Holland
Accepting orders now for tulips, 

hyacinths, narcissus, and crocus. 
Expert instructions given with 
each order. All orders must be in by i 
August 20tfa. No business trans
acted on Sunday.

Dirk Gootjes
Importer of Holland Flower bulbs.

Opposite Airport, RJl. 2 Willard, Ohio

ROBBY’S
Yonr/RIGIDAIRE Draler

RafrigaratoiB
Elaefik Rofigas, W^rHaertan

fge 0pM$atNtotoTHl9P.II.

45MM
\ t; ... .

2-Pc. Carved 
Mohair Frieze 
Living Room Suite

$Regular 
$169.95 Value $10"”D<|iiv«rt

If you know good fumibure, if you appreciate superb value, then you’ll 
run to Bing’s to buy this masterfully built, mohair frieze living room 
luitel _ Wjwlh every bit of $169.95, you save $551 Comfort and decorator 
designing is visible in the fine Victorian wine or royal blue carved mohair 
frieze covering, the rolled cushion styling, wide; massive, modem lines! 
Sit down softness ever ygun.. thanks to full innerspring construction. 
Here is $169.95 worth of quality, good looks and relaxableness, yours for 
only $1151 Take advantage erf this marvelous offerl

Phon«:73
We carry our own aooountsf

L
ilivery,

IThe Champion OfLaume ^ lower prices
Open Evenings for your Convenience

1949 OLDSMOBILE FORDOR. Inst like it came froai the factory.
1949 CHEVROLET FLEETUNE. Hwiy! It woat be hoe loag.
1949 MERCLUY S PASS. COltPE. A Hoaey. New car goaraalec.
1946 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. Marooa Streamliaed beaaty. See M.
1946 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN. One local owner. Harry la.
1948 STIH>EBAKER CONVERTIBLE. YeUow. Traly a beaaty.
1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR. Newly repainted. Real bargaia.
1934 FORD COUPE. A UMe black Job. Economkil to mn.
1939 CHEVROLET COUPE. Excellent transportation. Nice boy.
1941 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN. Complete with accessories.
1940 FORD TUDOR. Like new. Plenty of lip. Coaqmre.
1937 PLYMOUTH FORDOR. Uansaally good conditioii. A rteaL 
1946 CHEVROLET TUDOR. One catefad owner, lost like new.
1939 FORD TUDOR, lost compiclcly ortrhanlcd. New motor.
1941 CHEVROLET TUDOR. WOI pIcM everyone. Very akc.
1937 FORD TUDOR. Good traaqportation. Price yoa caa aBoed.
1939 CHEVROLET FORDOR. Oae of the best ia the lower price fidd.
1936 FORD COUPE. Maay goodasHcsleft'togo. LookKorcr.
1932 CHEVROLET COACa Looks good. Ham good. IPs O. K.

FRED LAUBIE
20 North Gambia St. Phone 76 SHELBY, OHIO 

“FORD FIRST IN SHELBY'
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P. Goes On Shopping 
Tom; Starts Trip *Home'

Hoi« This is the third sad 
tel «rtkto dsscrtbino te 
te of Mr. «ad Mrs. P. W. 
TTniiias to AiUnls. Oo^ dur«

AtUnU’s department stores are 
among the finest in the nation, 
and this cannot be easily repudi
ated for recent remodelling of the 
Davison and Rich stores are es- 
pedally of outstanding note in 
tlw merchandising world. Our 
party, led by Mr. Waits King, 
former dmuation manager of 
Tfee Atlanta Journal, made a visit 
to the Davison store, and tharo is

Rich store, which covers 
block and is eight 

hish. Hw interior is nc
out and all the latest 
merchandiaing equipment 
limiting coupled with air ... 
tkaitng make it a real pleasure to 
abop in the South’s Urgest de-

itoriM
tigns of 
It and 

air condl-

new 
. desig]

store.
Larpsai Theatre In Sooth

tade of the new 
cated on the comer of Peachtree 
and Piedmont avenue. In com- 
partem, it can safely be said that 
the lower auditorium of Cleve
land's Palace theater could easi
ly be placed in the center of the 
new Fox theater and then have 
the same seating capacity of the 
Palace on each side. The lobby 
and foyer of the Fox is beyond 
oueation the most beautifully 
decorated piece of work the writ
er has ever seen. Many new of
fice and merchandising buildings 
are under construction in Atlan
ta. and 
lures oj 
Atlanta

lanta Journal. We visited the 
plant of the Journal office Wed
nesday morning, go^ through 
each department The interwr 
and exterior of this streamMoed 
building is of Georgia aaarble. 
Acousti^ have been applied in 
all offices, and the pounding of 
typewriters, teletype machtoes 
are not noticed at any time. You 
can talk in a natural and normal 
tone even in the composing room 
where some forty Unotjrpes are 
in operation, and the noise of the 
machines is not at all disturbing.

8ese Huge nettlsenski 
During our visit at the Journal 

ofBce some “nature boy" came 
straggling in with a so^l cage 
and In it was a rattlesnake which 
was to be photographed and the 
picture used in the magarine sec
tion. Our party had a special
.............................. »the huge rep-

I posed for____ eing s>osed
The snake, a moun- 

feet Ions

invitation to watch 1 
tile while it was bei 
the picture. The tn 
tain rattler, was four feet long 
and had fourteen rattles. It was 
the largest of its vwies captured 
in many years. The gentleman 
with the cage had a little wire 
gadget attached td a lonx hickory 
stick which measured about five 
feet. At the end of the- stick 
there was a special little arrange
ment of metal which he slipped 
over the snake’s neck and ex
tracted him from the cage and 
held him up for the cameraman. 
I think the entire group of on
lookers was somewhat relieved 
when the reptile was gently 
placed back into the cage.

Macys Stertad in GMCgia 
Macy’s of New York, we were 

told, had its original start In a 
small Georgia town. The story 
goes back to the outbreak of the 
Civil war when old man Macy 

two of the newest struc- outfitted his regiment and of- 
•e the new homes of the fered them to ine southern 
Constitution and The At- federacy. At that time the

Get Yom Sunday 

Newspaper
AT THE

HITCHING POST
WE SELL THE

Cleveland PIpin D^er
tOLED^ Bt^E 

COLUMBUS CITIZEN 
AKRON BEACON JOURNAL

^ You DonT Need Reservations.
A Complete Line of Magazines and Comks

jLf' MR. and MRS. DICK RULE, Props.

of the South who had mooey. 
paid the soldiers and usually vol
unteered along with the remment 
which th^ supported and out
fitted. When Macy offered 
regiment it wee accepted, but 

..................... dth( not allowed to join ^
n •

He drifted up to New York 
here be became Interested in

and as a result his ships
e bringing goods 

It is rumored 
rofitable. After!

road and i^^ore u« were two 
huge dozm’witb dump wagons. 
They were Mtiag away the side 
of a hill where the to^ww was 
unusually narrow. Mrs. Thomas 
had enjoyed the hundreds of 
miles spent on the highways, but 
at this conjuncture we became 
very, very n^ous. and 1 admit 
I wasn't too happy, either, fo 
when I stepped out of the car 
bad only foot

ten miles south of the entrance 
over New Found gap. and is 
strictly a tourist town. It is clean, 
pieasing to the eye end prices are 
very reasonable. From Kysoa

only foot room enough to 
stand end look over the side of a 

After,cliff s thousand feet dor/n.

wh 
•hi]

t the blockat 
3 tbe South.

this was very profital __ ___ _
the war he retximcd to Tslbotton. waited an
Ga., the site of his original gen- re-opened, and we all tool____^
eral store, and rebuilt it as It was of relief as we passed the narrow 
originally before being destroyed. traU and again hit paved roads. 
On Ms way back to New York he wusa «e
stopped ow in AtlaaU between 
trains, and saw the old Davison- 
Paxton-Btokes store. He con
tacted the owner, and a week 

the store. As 
ideals and pol- 
cw York store

later he took over 
a result tha same 
icies
em Division’s store ... a realiza
tion of a man who knows mer
chandising.

XI Pays To Shop 
Several incidents happened 

while in Atlanta that were rath
er amusing. We were out sight
seeing one afternoon and return
ing home stopped at a fruit stand 
near the Atlanta Biltmore hotel. 
One of the boys got out to pick 
up a watermelon, and the pro
prietor must have seen our car 
with an Ohio license. Anyway, 
he quoted us a price of $2.50 per 
melon. We walked around the 
comer and picked up one for 50c 
. . . same size and kind. The 
other incident occurred as a ped
dler was hawking peaches on the 
streets. He asked 35c for about 

•aches in a quart basket, 
times as many at a 

price. So

•auly
ith the Smokies on our left, 

and the Blue Ridge mountains on 
the right we thoroughly enjoyed 
the scenery frem the highway 
which followed about halfw-ay up 
the mountain sides. In the Va^ 
ley s small mountain stream 
wound itself a few hundred feet 
below the highway tbe full length 
of the mounttain chain. It was 
along about six o’clock in the 
evening that we noticed a white 
haze coming off the river, and I 
started to become somewhat per
turbed as to the effect the fog 

light have on drivh^. We wer 
>me miles from Bryson Cit; 

intended staying f
som< 
where 
night, 
mountain peaks to 
came invisible beci 
thick haze, but not 

ito our road.

______
There were tirms the 

t bc-right 
e of

- .. irriving in Ply- 
outh Saturday night 
I think most aU of you wUl 

agree that no matter where we 
roam, and how much we enjoy 
ourselves, when on the return 
trip home it seems awfully nice 
to see the miles dwindle which 
bring you into Plymouth, and 
back to friends. So with ot 
cation behind us. we hope t 
tie back down to newspapering 
with renewed ambition and en
ergy. bringing to you The Ad
vertiser each week, which we 
have found to be our greatest 
pleasure and enjoyment.

WORKING IN SHELBY 
Pat Moore and Julia Dawv 

have accepted positions at t 
Shelby Mutual Plate Glass cot 
pany and started on their nt 
work last week.

August First 
Dote of Pototo 

Field Doy
of the newest praetkas 

ing potatoes wllf be du- 
on the IMP <^xk> Potato 

ri^ Day, August 1. according to 
Alvin Moll, extension horticul
turist at Ohio State University.

PoUto field day wiU be held 
this year in northeastern 
with a

Some 
in growl-.

On the Agnew Farms, 
will inspect the fertUaasr, 
avp, cultivation and dusttef 
methods used on 60 acres of Sob- 
agOB. Katahdins are beiu growa 
with irrigation at Flrastone 
Farms. Oiemical aeed control 
was used on most of the crop, 
^hich is planted on temcos and 
contours.

More than 30 lots of different 
potato >qtfieiias and sources are

■ ited "

T), on 
Route 7. just south 
town.

stem Ohio,

>qtfieiies
planted at Firestone Farms under 

I the sponsorship of Cohimbiane 
‘ Mahoning couf^ gioweia. 

ito machinery will beitest potat 
i display.

At noon, the group will move to 
the Firestone Farms, on Route 14
east of Columbiana. During the' Shelby R.D. 3, are the parents 
afternoon, short tours will orig- i a son. bom Thursday night at the 
Inate at Firestone Farms and visit Shelby Memorial hospiuL

A NEW HEIR
Mr.and Mrs. Glenn Baker 

Shelby R.D. 3,

did
come onto our rot 
parti'cular drive 
beautiful I have i

six pes 
We got three i 
market for the same 
I guess even in Atlai 
to know where and how to buy 
the things at the right price for 
which the state is known.

We Leave For Home 
We checked out of the city at 

3:00 p. m. Thursday, and took U. j 
S. Route 23 to Gainesville, about 
fifty miles northeast of Atlanta. I 
This thriving city is the home of i 
several knitting miiis, and is also; 
the center of the poultry industry i 
in the South. We were told that; 
a large percentage of poultry and, 
eggs come into the southc 
kets from Wiscon

I think this 
• the most 

seen, and it 
will be long remembered by our 
party.

Those early July days when 
Ohio and other northern 

suffering iiwere s 
he he

states
^ immensely from 

leat, I checked the thermom
eter Friday morning at Bryson 
City and it was 72 degrees at 10 
0. m. This little town is Iniated

tnsin.
folks seem to get their share 
fresh butter, milk and poultry. \ 
but those who reside in the larg- > 
er cities are not so lucky. Possi
bly the low dair>- and poultry i 
pr^uction in the south is caused 
by the fact that there arc other 
things which m.ike the farmers , 
norc money for les.s work.

After iwssing through Gaines- 
/ille wc went through several 

towns, and then we lost 
into the high densely 

1 of northeast 
. U. S. Route 19 
and traversed 

mountainside for a 
distsoc«.of a||pul one hundred 
miles or more. A few miles south 
of the Georgia line, wc observed 
highway signs which told us that 
the road was under construction 
and travel was at our own risk. 
It wasn’t bad at the beginning 
where work had been started. 
but we came to a point down the

them mar- 
The farm

lall t 
rselv 
>oded 

Georgia. Wc took 
at the foothills, 
it along the moui

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
fAIAMOUNT CHAMPIONS....Hi

JULY 29-30
tACK »Y FOFtAAK MMMOtMOUNT CHAMPIONS....HOUOMT tACK $Y FOFtAAt OtMAHOt

ON / c ian: . j
’TwiN,r;rd bill! ^

CARTOON WARNER NEWS

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
SUN. SHOWS Ipm «ont.

JULY 31—AUG 1 
• MONDAY 7&9

V"

\ employ
Tg.G.M. CARTOON_________ FOX NEWS

TUES.-WED.-THURSDAY AUG. 2-34
EVENING SHOWS 7*9

Extra Added Attraction

STATE
SHELBY

Thor.-Fri.-Sat July 28-30
Guilty of 20 Murders 
Including His Own!

THE JUDGE
— wilk — 

MILBURN STONE 
KATHERINE DEMILLE

— Plus —
LASH LARUE 

FUZZY ST. JOHN 
— in —

SON OF 
BILLY THE KID

Snn.-Mon. Jniy 31-Aug. 1 
A True Story of Secret 

Trcannc!
GLENN FORD 
IDA LUPINO

— fa —
LUST FOR 

GOLD
— Ph» —

Cartoon—Sports—News
Tnes..Wed. Ang. 2-3
Yonr Favorite Action Star 

Id Two Refame Hita!
JOHN WAYNE 

— fa —
ADVENTURE'S

END
— Plus —

JOJiN WAYNE

lliiynoRUjniK
■BiBWBtB ~ BBI8 "

Frida>-Satur., July 29-30

EL PASO

HOMICIDE
Sturts Sonday, July 31st

Any Number 
Con Play

— with — 
CLARK GABLE and 

ALEXIS S3UTII

Tucs.-Wednes. Aug. 2-3

EDWARD, 
MY SON

Manhandled

FISH
DINNER

EVERY
THURS., FRI., SAT.

Serving 6 to 10 p. m. with

FRENCH FRIES
Also French Fried Shrimp and 

Extra Urge STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES

Thursday! • Fridays • SaturdaYs

DANCING 
Saturday Nights

10 P. M.-1:00 P. M.

PETE'S
Pullman Tavern

Soulheul of Willard. al I 6231 
CLOSED SUNDAYS

TEMPLE
THEATRE -WMO.
LAST TIME TODAY

MM 
CRAWFORD flamingo Road

zacHARV ''SCQTT

FRIDAY an-i SATURDAY JULY 29 - 30

cima STAHBETT miut BORMETTE
aOOMfiOPASS

ALSO

RING
ACTION fOiifte of Chicago

L. loiMowiiAianiweEtAinHmns >

SU.N . .MON. and TUES. JULY 31 — AUG 1-2

uHOK
1 . -TKnMCOt-O/e

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAt AUG. 3-4
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US To Be Open

8 .A. M. to 5 P. M.
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Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE
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Plymonth Every Wednesday Hite

Free Parking Lot lOO ft. East of Theatre
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SHILOH NEWS
* MML MAUDE RUQKMAK OmwaifaiA

Motive of Shiloh
Dies At Shelby

Mrs. Flore Swanger. 86, died at 
her home in Shelby. Thursday, 
after lingering illness.

She was the doubter of 
and Mary Hunter Long, and 
bom and Uved the Crater 
of her life on the Long i 
northeast of town. She was a 
life-long menber of the Shuoh 
Metho&t church, and had been

class incidently is now the first 
one with no Uving repreoenUUve.

Surviving Btrs. Swanger are a 
son. Atty. Glenn Marriot of 
Mansfield, a daughter, Mrs. Mil
dred Bevier of ^Iby and two 
grandchildren.

Funergl services were held on 
Sunday afternoon fromethe Dye 

• funeral home in Shelby with 
Scott, pastor 
Chiuch

in Shelby with Rev. 
of Shelby M. E. 
uating. Interment

OM HOMOa ROLL
Included in the nineteen Rich

land County students earning a 
place on Ohio State university’s 
oonor roll (averages og 3.25 or 
better) the name of Miss Doris 
Garret, of Shiloh, appears. Miss 
Garret has made the honor roll 
quite consistantly and is enrolled 
in the CoUeg?orS<^ucalion.

IN DIES AT
8) HOSPITAL

a a WILSON d:
PEOPLE'S

Oro C. (Woody) Wilson. 64. for- 
n*er Shiloh resident, died Friday 

ht at People's hospital. Mans-
1 illness

nr MANSFIELD BOSmAL
Mitt Marilou Kochenderfer. 

Shiloh, was admitted to the Peo
ple's hospital in Mansfield.

ORANGE NEWS
At the next meeting of the Shi

loh Grange, August 3rd, birth
day refreshments will be served
....................... ing committee: Mr.

rt Forsythe. Mr. 6c 
Bell. Mr. 6c Mrs. G. 
& Mrs. Arthur Mc

Bride and Wayne Amstuts.
The program is to be in charge 

of Ruth Forsythe. Queen Page. 
Harold Paine and C. H McQuate.

A feature of this meeting will 
be the coke baking contest Re- 
quironeoU exe that the coke 
must be beJted over the BeUy 
Crocker Fresh Orange Chiffon 
Coke recipe. The winner of the 
contest may enter the Pomona 
Grange contest will be 

he local

er t
____ ___________ Judi
chosen from outside 
Grange.

The Adv.
lowing prizes to winners 
cake contest:

First Prize: 2 year subscription

ertiscr offers the fol- 
0 winners In the

:e: 2 ye 
to The Advertiser.

Second Prize: 
scription.

Third I
Tiption. Winners

lonth’s sub
scription. Winners are asked to 
notify Grange secretary, who in 
' will advise the Advertise 

that proper awards may 
ide.

FOrsylhe. Mrs. Grace Howard a 
reading “Noon.* The remainder 
of the day was Q>ent with con
tests and games.

PINOCHLE CLUB 
Mrs. Roacoe Ramman enter

tained the Pinochle club at her 
home Friday evening. Marge 
Dawson received the nifh ocore 

olds low 
i a guest

mad 
If winner of 

sen I 
six}

third 
;ake to Ye Ed. 

months sub 
hungry!

)rize pre- 
I. an additional 
ill be given—

The Women’s Missionary Soci 
ty will meet with Mrs. Ruth Fo 
sythe Wednesday afternoon, Au
gust 3rd. Mrs. Ruth Rader will 
be the leader.

MRS. rut:
Mrs. Llo:,-----------------------------------
Mrs. Robert Quinn of Mansfield: 
a granddaughter. Mrs, Harolcl 
Bair, also of Mansfield, a grand
son, Ernest Majoy with the Ma
rines, one great grandchild, and 
a brother.-Ben Wilsoa of Chicago.

Services were held Monday at 
»ral

®^oyd*CleUnd'^f Shelby I (XUB
jnesday. J ^
Mrs. Hu'

lYTHE

il s Lui
dated. Interment was made 
Mt Hope cemetery in Shiloh.

“The B-Squ 
chicken dinner was

. 20th at t 
uth Forsythe, 

din

• home of 
A lovely

noon to the thirteen 
twelve children or^d one guest 
present

‘The program in the aflei 
’as in charge of 1

. _ ;eraoon
charge of Mrs. Mary For

sythe. Dcvotionals were con
ducted by Mrs. Howard Sloan. A 
reading "Slowing Down for the 
Lord's Prayer" was given by Ruth

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
PboMa»i ShUoh.OUo

CELEBRATED 
TWENTY-NINTH 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
celebrated the twenty-ninth an
niversary of their marriage, on 
Tuesday, with a family picnic 
supper at Plymouth pork.

LEARN-HOW 4-H NEWS
Eighteen members and three 

guests attended the meetii» of 
the “Learo-How" 4-H club Tues
day afternoon at the school h<
The business was conductec 
the vice president Shirley Cup- 
py. Ihe girls worked on their 
project books, and filled out the 
health sheets.

Plans were discussed for a pic- 
ic for the motiiers.
Every member must be present 

at tho August 5th meeting, for 
the judging and health check up.

The next meeting will be T 
day, August 2nd at 2 p. m.

Marlene White. Reporter

Announcement 
Democratic 
Fri

made that a 
Democratic caucus W'ill be held 
Friday night in the village co 
cil rooms. Candidates for the 
lage and tow'nship w’ill be chosen 
at thLs meeting who will run on 
the Democratic ticket in the forth 
coming election in November.

All members of the Democrat- 
iked to attend.ic party j

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
WHEN? Satuniaj'. Aug. 6th— 
arting at 6:30 p. i 
WHKIE? On the 

stone lawn. Main St., i 
Sponsored by the 

choir. We are serving ice ere 
cake, watermelon and chid 
sandwiches, coffee, soft drinks: 
Everyone invited!

A. W. Fire- 
.. Shiloh.

Methodist 
J ice cream, 

and chicken 
, soft drinks!

SALE NEWS
Anyone having

■ish to have sold _ ____
muntty Auction Sale, please no
tify Patd Kranz. chairman of the 
solicitation committee, soon, as it 
is desired that everything be list
ed on the sale bills.

L. Grace Miller Is announcing 
le engagement and approaching 

rriage........................................

CO-OP
Corn Pickers 

*766”1 Row on 
Rubber

See Us First Before You Buy. 
Immediate Delivery

3am CcopetatiCa

Grai 
ville.

I Mitt Miller is a gra 
i Shiloh High school and 
(employed at Weslingho_ 
iufacturing Co., Mansfield, 
i Mr. Swank graduated from Bell 
' vUle High and is employed as a 
; machinist at WesUn^ouse.
' The wedding will b 
of August 27th, after 
couple will be * 
newly 
ville.

aduate of 
has been 

inghouse Bian-

>e an event 
which the

LODGE PICNIC 
Bilembers of Shiloh Lodge, F. 

6c A. M., and families, together 
with members of Angelas Chap

iter, O. E. S., and their families,
I will hold a picnic next Sunday, 
[July 31 at Mary Fate Park, Ply- 
j mouth. It will be a basket picnic 
I and will be held at 6:30 p. m.

VISITORS IN THE 
GIE8EB4AN H<

Sunday dinner guesU in 
home of Mrs. Edna Gies

fOME 
nerjguesi

a Gieseman 
Don Hand- 

Afternoon 
in the

SHILOH METHODIBf 
LMoasd £. Unitb,

Dir.
Earl KwtotL 8. S. BopL

Thursday 7:30 p. m. Choir re- 
heors&L

Sunday 6:45 a. m. Btontng 
wonhip.

10:45 L m. Sund.7 School

Mrs. Mary WUlioms of 8b«ker 
Heights spent Suzkdoy with her 
sister, Mitt Pearl Darling.

hCrs. JeiM Waits and grandson 
Gerald Walts of Moulton. Ala., 
visited Mr. and Biro. Thomas 
Waits several da^ lost week.

Saturday evening dinner guests 
of B6r. and Mrs. Robert Gundrum 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Moore 
and Bir. and Mrs. Samuel Nickels 
of MawyfUy#

Mr. and Birs. Frank 1 
Norwalk celled at the J. 
ler home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. U Me 
Sunday with relatives

Mr .and Mrs. Franklin Black 
and daughter Judith of Toledo 
spent Sunday with Bir. and Blrs. 
Lloyd Black. Judith is staying 
with her grandparents this week, 

and Mrs. Thomas Walts

ler bosxe
Mr. and Mrs. ^ Mellick spent 

in Mans-

will reside this year. 'Mrs.

few 
and

Mrs. George Blar-

and evening visitors in the same 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

A Real Pleasure
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

Many young folks of this community ‘bve experienced 
a real thrill in the past few years in tiat they have had 
a little ready cash when they wanted something that 
would add to their pleasure.
We know that there are others too, who should con
sider their personal satisfaction.'and* about the only 
way to attain it is to start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT. 
You will find it so easy to save just a little cash regu
larly. and then when the day comes, you can enjoy that 
something which makes living a real oleasure.

Du will find it so easy to save just a lil 
riy. and then when the day comes, you i 
mething which makes living a real pleas

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY.

THE SHILOH 
SAVINGS BANK CO.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Carp,

Wlchle and d
Janice of Lexington, Joe Witchie 
of Mansfield. Mrs| Lotta Ux and 
son Marvin of New London Mrs. 
Ethel MiUer, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell McCartney and BIr. and Mrs. 
Bud Miller all of Mansfield.

ROB6E COMB4UN1TY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eclnrt Minisitt 
M. B. >4«rc«r. 8. 8. Supi.

SuzxUy. Joly 31. 1646 
Sunday Bible School at 10 a. 

m. Classes for alL Lesson sub
ject: “Psalms of Trust.”

Morning worship service at 11

^oung^Peoples Bible study ser- 
Evening'^wo^ip service al 6

^ Midweek Prayer and Bible 
sttidy service Wadnesday even
ing at 8 p. m.
Hie public is invited.

WHITEHALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Bwr. John R. BOUer. Pmiee 

Chasttr VonScor. 8. S. SupL 
Sunday. July 9L 1646

Sunday School................ 10 A. M.
Church Service ........... 11 A. M.
Evening Service .... 7:45 P. M.

they
Waiti . ___________  .
in the Lexington school.

Mrs. Bfary Martin spei 
days last week with her 
wife, Blr. and Mrs. Geox 
tin at Adario.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Wallace 
if Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. G 

Black and dai

^y.
Mr. and Bdrs. Norris Latimer of 

Mansfield, Mrs. Wheatcraft and 
Mrs. Pearl Bonen of Colion and 
Miss Gertie Latimer of this place 
attended the Cadle Tabernacle at 
Indianapolis. Ind., Sunday. They 
later visited relatives in Colum
bia City, Ind.

Sunday guests of Blr. and 
Lonnie Johnson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Abbott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Courtney of near 
Dcshler and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Wallen of Shiloh.

It. and, Mr*. Ralph Vaughn 
I daughter of Phoenix. Ariz.. 
:e guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har

ry Rocthlisberger a week ago 
Saturday.

Miss Rosalie Ann Black of 
Shelby is visiting Carol Ann 
Black on County Line Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh WoUe of 
Ashland spent Sunday at the 
Chas. Seaman hcxne.

Mrs. Fannie Seaman attended 
the meeting of the ‘Rain or 
Shine" club at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Hawkins near Greenwich 
last Friday.

“ and Mrs. L. D. WoUers- 
and family returned Mon- 

vening from a two weeks 
at B^c Lake. MecosU,

Mr. and Mm/A. O. Blorton, 
former Shiloh residents, but now 
living in Akron, were week-end 
guests of Mr .and Mrs. W. W. 
Pittenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Eblnger and 
children of Lorain spent the 
week-end with Bilr. and Mrs. R. A. 
McBride.

Miss Elsie Sutter of Lot An
geles, Calif., was a recent visitor 
at the McBride home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gladfeltcr 
of Chicago. Ill, spent M< 
and Tuesday at the home ol 
and Mrs. C. S. Gladfeller.

Mr and Mrs. Jacob Weingart- 
ner of Mansfield and son Carl of 
Phoenix. Ariz., called on Mr. and 

I. L McQuate Tuesday, 
ss Eileen Miller left Saturday 

morning with a group of friends 
from Mansfield for a weeks va
cation at Sea Gull Lodge. Stur
geon Falls, Ontario. Canada.

Mr. ond Mrs. Hugh Boyce and 
granddaughter Sandra Hamman 
vdsited Mrs. Boyce's sister, Mrs. 
Billingsley in Wooster Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Russell. Mrs. 
E. P. Elliott and son Bob, and 
Mrs. Chas. Seaman spent last 
Thursday in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams 
and three daughters were visitors 
in Zanesville over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maxwell

Ken laiei M
RICHARD CHAPMAN

RECEIVED WORD OF____
DEAmoPBarTER-------------.

Thursday
ter. BOs. ___ _____ ____
Norwalk bospitai Mrs. South
ard age 56 attenda<)i the New 
Haven school and lived years 
here then.

Those attending the funeral 
services Saturdsy at the %i»et 
funeral home at. North Fairfield 
from hen were Hr. and Mrs. 
Ri^tord Cbgpm*". Mr. Mrs. 
Henry Chapman. Mr. and BCrs. 
Joe Roeenberry, Hr. and Mrs. 
Donald Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward PcHemo, Mrs. Evelyn 
Bradford of Plymouth. Mr. and 
Bdrs. Gene Buchanan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Chapman, Greenwich 
and Mr. and hUi. led Clott of 
Detroit. Bdich.

MRS. HARRY DUF^

REVE-ETAL CLUB 
Mrm. Harry Duffy and : 

laude Wilcox entertained the 
_:eve-Etsl club lost week Wed
nesday evening at a farewell 
party for Birs. P. L VonBnint. 
Bin. Lob Coshmon was a guest 
The diversion of the evening was 
bridge with Mrs. Q. R. Long hav
ing the highest score and Mrs. 
VonBrunt second. Bdrs. Van 
Brunt was presented a gift Re
freshments were served by the 
hostesses.

AND REBEKAH
Several from here attended the 

I. O. O. F. and Rebekoh 
Sun-

> atte:
District I. O. O. F. and Reb. 
picnic at Forest Lake park :

UNDER(30ES OPERATION 
Mrs. John Hough, who un 

operation at a hos] 
M. Fla., recently is

family were

W and Mrs. Oleitn McXM««r 
ar^Mrs. Cora BIcKelvey spaiR

wMk-oid *t Nnr BoMon with 
her father. Hr. BuUeK Duncui 
end other reletivee tben.

aad Mrw Key HemllhiB <m 
1. ru., it vititinf in the* 
of hit titter. Mr. end Htt. ^ <

Oickinton.
----------------- Mill Evelyn Newmeyer «■<

of HonioevtUe, Mr. end Mn. Mr. end Mn. Rustell RoUm 
Henijr Schaffer of Attica and Mr. and daushter Cynthia 
and Mn. Heniy Chapman and day gueitt of tli .and 

era Sunday oft«

WakemsA.
Mitt Ruby Seydel of Aubutm 

ent Tusodiy with MrS 
_ . obert Wblts,

Miss Ruby Seydel spent Wed
nesday i^t and Thurei^ sM 
htt cousins Bdr. and Mrs. Rrt

afternoon

Herbert mewitian.
Mrs. Rkboxd Chapman was ill 

the past week.
Bdr and Mrs. Ted Close and 

family of Detroit, Idich., spent 
Saturday with relatives here.

Mr. end Mrs. Don Metcalf of 
Toledo spent Saturday ni^t and 
Sunday with her brotherridr. and 
Mrs. Ri^ittd Chapman. C. W. 
Chapman of Detroit, , was 
a Sunday dinner guest in Uui 
home of his brother.

Mrs. Robert White and Bdin 
Ruby Seydel were Tuesday 
noon callers in the home of Mr. 
and Bdn. Richard Chapman.

Bdrs. Lee Wilcox and two chil
dren of Willard were Sunday 
dinner guesU of Bdr. and Mrs. 
Claude Wilcox. Capt and Mrs. 
Warren Foss and daughter Judy 
of Dayton were Sunday evening 

is in the some hcene.
. and Bdrs. William Hoven- 

Stt and ^Udren of Holland. 
Mich., spent the week-end with 
her parents, Bdr. and Bdrs. Harry 
Postema.

Mrs. Harry Postema and
and Mrs. William Hovenga___
children left Tuesday mornmg for 
a weeks visit with their daughter 
and sister and family. Dr. and 
Mrs. Peter Hofstra and family at 
Patterson, New Jersey.

UH Ralph McKelvey spent from 
under-} Saturday until Wednesday of lost 
lospital week with his brother, Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert McKelvey and son

Mr.

VISIT TEACHER 
Members of the Live Wire Sun- 
lay School class visited their 
eacher. Miss Ida Ruth at a Tea 

■^'uesday afternoon.

I
]' 
Iers and family. They were A ing cclefarate the birthday a versory of their son Chox^£

Bdrs. E. V. Myeft et 

I Ch
Mr and Mrs. Ray Voftl___

tons of Akron and Bdrs. Mery A^ 
poeb ere spending this week 
Mr. and Mrs. CecU SmHb 
family.

week wtSi 
LmHb and 

Mrs. Della WUUoms o( 
and Blr. and Mrs. Bdor- 

and foi^ of New 
Sunday after-

mr. ana
sprot Sum 
with his 
MitchelL

mother, Bdrs. Laeh

and son Jim were Thursday 
per guests of his mother, Ura, 
tdna Penrose at Willard.^

Joe and Gene Plew, Bdr 
Bdrs. George Hough of MimffaM 
and Donald and Carl Hough at
tended the baseball game Is 
Cleveland on Sunday. 'Genw 
Hough of Mansfield v^ted wUk 
his grandmother. Bdrs. Out 
Hough for the day.

LIVE WIRE CLASS 
TO BE ENTERTAINED 
THURSDAY EVENINO

The Live Wire Sunda$ 
class will be entertained Thurs
day evening, August 4th at the 

if Mrs. Claude WUcox with

'i , Harry

.and Bdrs. R E. Vi 
Satixrday evroing

Bdr. and
Raymond 

and 
day at Ash:

VanWagner 
San-

: Mrs. Robert Kipp, son 
and his daughter Su-

Robert spent Son- 
. iley, O. with Bdr. and

Mrs. Donald Kipp.
Blr. and Bdrs. Austin Williams 
Id Mr. and Mrs. George WU- 
ims of Glerm Falls, N. Y. spent 
veral dan last week with Mr. 

and Mrs. Dale Osborn and fam
ily.

Leon Osborn of Steuben spent 
Sunday evening with his parents, 
Bdr .and Mrs. Charles Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moss of 
Willard were Saturday afternocm 
callers in the home of Blr. and 
Mrs. Claude Wilcox and sons.

Mitt Ruby Seydel of Auburn, 
Ind.. spent Tuesday night and 
Wednesday w'ith her cousins, Mr. 
and Bdrs. R S. VanWagner and 
family.

Mrs. Ray Dickinson. Miss Ruby 
S^del and Mrs, R E. VanWag
ner spent Wednesday afternoon 
with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent Southard.

Supt. and Mrs. Wayne *lbwn- 
the

HOME STYLE

Chicken Dinners
Every Sunday

$1.75
Includes Complete

HOME STYLE 
CHICKEN DINNER 

ALSO DELICIOUS STEAKS 
AND CHOPS

Dinners At Popular Prices

THE Tower rest.
OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 8KW P. M.

7 to 12 WEEK DAYS 
SHILOH, omo

Ray Beard — Owners — Jim Metcalf

Mrs. Leslie Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maxwell 
s Sally and and family of Lorain spent Sun- 
Joe Witchie day with Mr mid Mrs. Leo Ken-

I Harley 
. and Bdrs. 

and Mrs.

dig and family.
Sunday guests at 

Nesbitt borne were 
Ben Flagman and 
Ray Ferguson and sons Floyd arid 
Terry of Fremont 

Min Avis Hamilton of Bdons- 
fleld Mrs. Pearl Hodges, Miss 

IVlrgie Fenner and May Page of 
Plymouth called on friends in 
town Sunday afternoon.

Bdrs. David Dkk and daughters 
Elsie end Irmogene ore spending 
a week visiting in Chicago. IIL 

Min Dorothy Nussbaum of 
Mansfield spent several days lost 
week with her sister, Mrs. Rudy 
Rhder and family.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. C. S. OUdfolitt. Pastor 
Howard dork, 8. 8. Supt 

B. Floy Bom, OzgmSat
Sunday School 10 a. m. 

ch Service lldX) iChurch So; 
There willThere will be no services Al 

list 7 aodl4. os the postor

Judy of 
ing this 1

the parents 
Diane, bom 
July 26th.

4-H GIRLS TO BE

> W VAUltflTBI
rs. Jock Reynolds i 
of a daughter, ^ 
is bospi

PJLINTED BOXES

mail
and the 4-H girls 
gratulated for taki 
this worthy project 
Box4s are alumim

mg the 
are to be con
ing tipie for

lUiminum wltti name 
iblem, the four leaf 

green. Girls they look

DAI
Del

.UGHTERB HOME

wrokMUttWWiWest Broadway.

mouth Route was released Tui day aftemo 
hc^ital whi

past week 
home of her daughter. Hi 

Lawreroe and '

der
the

i Tues- 
from the She|by 

lere she bad been un- 
itioo the past week to

«^MARK0OWNS
Having sold our store and in order to 

reduce our inventory, we are giving the 
following discounts until August 13th. 

FENCE AND POSTS - -
LEE OVERALLS, kids sizes too - - 15%
BALL RUBBERS AND BOOTS - 15%
ELECTRIC WIRE AND SUPPLIES - 20%
AUTO TIRES AND ACCESSO^ES - 20%
SHOT GUN SHELLS - - 20%
NAILS, ony quantity - - 20%
PAINTS 20%
BALANCE OF HARDWARE 20%

includes forks, tools, door hordwore etc.
DISCOUNTS APPLY TO STOCKS ON HAND

LOMAX - Shenandoah
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DEAD STOCK 
CJUX PAID ON THE SPOT 

CattWM M. 
r ewL

BenmUm. CattV
H09i Me Ptt r 

JUI MCOT«B« to «b» A
DARUMO A COMPANY

nuaioAiiic Hotvics
S.M. KYLE

*ho(M MU cuDonncii, o.

PA£8BYTE9<AN8 TO hSS 
OONOBEOMONAL MEETOia 

Following the Sunday mmilnf 
worship swvice, August 7th, there 
will be an important congrega
tional meeting. AH members are 
urged to make the effort, to be 
present

AUCrriONEBR

— SEE- 
WALTEK LEBER
vs 1, WILLAXD, OKO I 

•t Uma, —mat IMpU m ’ 
tM

<aEERWZCH PboM MOl 
0«M Ci an

I.C. IsyMlii, 0.1. 
Opismtritt

OMEEKWICH. OHIO 
Beam • A. K. io 11 A. M.

1 k> ( P. M.
OpM Koa. Than. au. 

Braaiass J4. k> I P. M.
CkiMd Wadaaaiar 

M» AppcialaMat Mmmwt 
PHONE OmCE tm 

RENmENCE IMt

Wide Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
end MARKERS

COVERyATlVE
BBAUTIPUL tad

BBAAOHABLE

LAWRENCE RUFF
Pkaa* int M MuSwry tt. 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Ffr AietioD Sales
— SEE —

ffiGiiard A. Fox
UoMwad and Beaded 

AUCnONEEB
are i • WILLABD, OHIO 

PHONE 44tr

DEAD STOCK

— CALL —
NEW 9iii REVEBBE 
WASH ■ ■ CHABOEB

NEW
WASHINGTON
FERTILIZER

E. G. BUCH8E1B, la&

Attending the wedding of MUa 
Doria George to Blr. Willaid Ron 
Saturday evening at the Beech- 
land Presbyterian Church in 
Cleveland were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oaii Kuhn of Manalield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ross, Mrs. George 
Cheesman and daughter Marilyn, 
Bir. and Mrs! Richard Rote. Mbs 
Mary Alice Weller and Joe Moore 
of Bucsrrua.

Mr. Ron b the son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Willard Rosa of Shelby and 
formerly from Plymouth and 
Mrs. Ron b the daughter of Dr. 
and Blrs. Elmer A. eCorge of 
Cl^eland.

RECEIVE GIFT FBOM~
MR.'AND MRS. C. V. WHITNEY

Mayor C. A. Robinson has re
ceived a check for $35.00 from 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Whitney of 
Washington. D. C. to be placed in 
the Resusitator fund for the vil
lage and area.

Mrs. Whitney, the former Mbs 
Eleanor Searlc of Plymouth has 
never forgotten for a minute that 
Plymouth b her own home town 
and has remembered both the 
village as a whole and individuab 
in many wa>^.

Plymouth b grateful for the 
help given towards thb fund and 

other 'favors shown.

THANKS

her
lother Mrs. Richard Hampton 
bh to thank friends, nelgbbon 
nd all who remembered them In 

any way with cards, gifts and 
visits. Mrs. Hampton b also 
grateful for help given her home 
during her absence. 2$-pd

Clnrches
ST. J08EI 

Rev. Aatheoy
Holy Masses:

Friday at 6

Mr. nad Mrs. Vi 
children 
Frank Fran^ns home W«

____ fore Mass.
St Joseph's Church sponsors a 

of Street preaching from 
6 at the Public

week of J 
Aug. 1 to Aug. the Public 

John Vogal w=II 
irmons. There will 
music and answers

8UNSH1ME CLUB MEMBERS 
TO HOLD PICNIC

Members of the sunshine Club 
and their families will gather on 
next Sunday. July 31st at the 
Mary Fate Park for a dinner at 
1 p.m.

Each family should bring their 
own table service, sandwiches 
and a covered dbb. A drink and | 
water melon will be served by I 
the club. '

Square. Rev, 
deliver the 
be appropiate 
to all honest inquirers. All people 
of Plymouth and surrounding ter
ritory are cordially invited. While 
coming to town, listen to Inter- 
^ting information.

AYER: O God, You never fail 
to achieve what in your de- 

vine Providence you have set out 
to do. We humbly pray, remove 
from us all that is harmful and 
grant us everything that leads us 
to our final glory.
Through Jesus Chrbt our Lord. 
(From the 7th Sunday after Pent.)

Addifrionoi 
SHILOH NEWS

Bir. and Mrs. Joe Fransens. son
-- _ ; :_ught . _ : ___

Trenoa and Alice of CeleryviUe 
*ng dinner

Owen and daughters 
Trenna and Alice of 
were Tuesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Bin. 
Fransens.

ifircil Jenney and 
victors at the 
home Wednesday

THANKS HELPERS

lira. George Herahiser tf camp 
chairmut ai the Girl Scout Day 
CsuDp held the post two weeks 
at Seltzer park, Shelby, wishes to 
thank all those who assisted in 
any way to make the cacop a sue-

Uowing ladles greatly 
in the tnn^Mrtation 

problem by driving th«^ cars; 
liesdames Earl BtcQuate. Lyle 

,ff .nrf Grabach. Mabel McFsdden. Don- 
Markley. Roy Carter. Robert 

Uf Thomas Webber. Rob-
..>d Mn. Frank Fr««n. Friday uLriS

;h, Jacob Schneider, Mrs.evening.
Bir. and Mn. Frank Fransens 

e dii 
and 
ille.

VENIRE IS CHOSEN
FOR TRIAL AUQ. 2

BrlcKer of R. D. 1. 
Baker of R. D. 

among 24 persons 
! jxiroi

I-ewJ 
Hass,
Bachrach, Jacob S< 
PageL Mrs. Ruth 
Mary Sbeely and I

Martha’E. E 
Shelby and Mi 
1, Shiloh were 
selected as prospective jtirors in 
the first of six trials facing per
sons arrested in a juvenille "love

...................34H West - •
:ield July 

be select'

at 34H West Ft 
street in Mansfield July 2.

The panel to be s ' 
the list will hear the 
Long Jr, 26. of the
street address 
with six others, 

loral ]

;ed from 
? of Guy 

•urth

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL
Mr. Earl Sheely of Shelby Rt. 

tmderwent an operation for ap
pendicitis Monday at the Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. Sheely and son Jim are 
well known carpenters who have 
done considerable work in this

Says •‘Sl.'MO.OOO would worry 
le to death: ’ Read ‘The Baronet 

Amcr-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Supply Pas 

Robert Spot

SPFRfflNAl.^

aster
nscllor, Supt.

Church School.
11:00 a. m. Mornin,

Dr. Geo. L. Hunt, mem 
Board of Christian Edui 
preach

Following the 
j ing service, Augus' 
be an important 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Flanagan 
of Broken Sword, Ohio, were 
guests over the week-end of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Brown and son.

Mrs. Ethel Hanncl of Norwalk, 
Mrs. Clyde Roose of Elyria and 
Mrs. Esther Roberts of Havana 
were Sunday evening visitors in 
the Carl Hough home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McKcivey at
tended the funeral rites last Wed
nesday for Mrs. Katherine Eck
stein at the Orebaugh Funeral 
home in Norwalk.

Mrs. Bc'^Beksterowicz and 
ddUghter Nancy of Philadelphia, 
Pa., tfrived TiMsday to visit with 
her parents. Mr .and Mrs. Harry 
Dick and family.

Guests on Tuesday in the home 
of Misses Jessie and Margaret 
Cole were BCr. and Birs. Harry 

:h of Shelby. Mn. MatUe Ma- 
. ind Miss Ethel Major of Ply
mouth.

JOIN THE GROWING 
HURON COUNTY

Happy Family of Hooms 
Insulated with 

BLOWN “FI-BLAK** 
ROCKWOOL Insulatioo

Fin, Water
EMy Bfot^Uy^y Plan

$UHR INSULATING CO. 
Norwalk, Ohio 

— or —
Willard Woodworldng Co. 

Waiard, Ohio
A. G. REICH, Repr.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. DavW and 

family expect to move soon to 
, their proeprty on Trux street re- 
'cently vacated by Mr. and Bilrs. 
Walter Swind.

HOBCE ON FURLOUGH
< Pfc. Chester Baker is home on 
; furlough for two weeks from Ft.!«,. «... ... ...

Broad-

lugh for two week 
iss. Texas. He is U 

Mrs. Chas. Baker of West J 
way.

ig worship, 
nber of the 
ication will

Sunday mom- 
ust 7th there will j 
>t congregational

maga: 
y’s C

FRED F. Fl^lAfEE
DIES AT WILLARD

PBOCKEPINOB or HOaMMI
COUNTY PROBATE COUVr

Katherine E. Sexkdmeister Ks-

xiowara sueei «Jier a iwo- 
hs illnees. Bom. in New 
rn township, Mr! Ypnixicr 
r to Willard in 1923.

WILLARD — Fred F. FuUmm-. 
73, retired hostler for the Balti
more and Ohio railroad, died at 
12:25 Tuesday in his home at 317 
Swt H( 
months 
Haven 
came

Surviving are his widow, 
Blaude; two daughters, Mn. Es
ther Sutton of VmUrd and Mrs. 
ICildred Keiser of Sheioy and a 
Hater, Mrs. Hattie Miller of WU- 
lard.

Rites wOl be at 2 p. m. today 
hursday hx>m th« Secor funeral 

home here with 
Wright,* Evangelical 
Bremen church prttor,
ias-

PETITION FILED
The Colonial Finance company 

filed a petition in Huron-co. 
common pleas court against Boyd

290X11.
date: Certifi- 

_ .. Contest pro
ceedings in Craunoo Pleas Court 
of Huron County. Ohio, filed.

Jessie W. Graham Ertate: In
ventory filed. Value $0983.44.

Elizabeth SpHser estate: Invcs-^ 
tory fUed. Value $5439.61.

Emma Jane Snyder, a. k. a. 
Jennie Snyder Esute: Jack P. 
Snyder appointed Administrater. 
Bond in sum of $7,000.00 AM 
W. R Lawrence. Sigel Brooka ai^
Kenneth Kirkpatrick appokrtad 
appraisers.

K. Pearl Ryerson Estate: FHial
----------itiM filed. Transfer r«al

ororted.
Edith I. Allen Estate: Will ad- 

nitted to probate a:^ reord. De-

has filed a petition in Huron 
pleas court

ett. R. D. 3, Willard, seeking 
:losure of a chattel mortgage.

Friends may write Bill Trauger 
who recently enlisted in the army 
as follows:

Ixecutrix filed. An
thony Alien appointed Admr. 
with the will annexed. Dave 
Mead, H. C. Barre and Joe Dud
ley appointed appraisers.

IMPROVING
Leroy Sharpless of Greenwich 

who was released from the CrUe 
hospiUl. Thursdav, called on his 
aunt, Mrs. C. S Moore on Friday.

. D 36th Armd ] 
CCB 3rd Arm’d Dn 
Ft. Knox. Ky.

BACK HOBCE
Toby Christian who has been 

stationed at Biloxi. Miss., 
been released and is now back 
Plv-mouth

hu
1 in

t all church oui 
fellowship dir 

teed for Sunday.

outdoor service

nounced for Sunday. Sept. 11th a 
the Mary Fate Memorial park foi 
the Methodist church.

DBPOIfr
■esse Paint

itseH!

M. Guihrie,»f Organist
Sunday Sc

Uhl.
for all ages.

11:00 a. m. Rev. B.
Springfield, will bring 
sage. I
Council meeting Monday at the! 
church annex. j

Our new pastor will be with us 
in September His household 
goodsgoods will 
next week.

come to PI
ousehold I 
'lymouth.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Leonard E. Smith, Pastor 

ir, S. I
_ _.oes. 0-.____
Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Worship.
Choir reheard Wednesday at

BIRTHS
B4r. and Mrs. Donald Fisher of 

Shelby arc the parents of a 
daughter bom Sunday mominf* 
at the Shelby hospital. Mr Fish
er formerly worked in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Malott of 
Plymouth. R. D. 1. are the par
ents of a daughter bom Sunday 
evening at the Shelby hospital, 
evening at the Shelby hospi 
Bi^. Malott is the fon 
Wilma Collins, who mar 
Crijpin Stoi

spitl. 
Miss

managed the 
some years ago.

Da Pont MO Oottido 
WhiU Hooae Paint keeps 
your bouse looking "fn-ahly

*totf<laamng" actiott. 
if Umt9l MS Sw«ye...

wlilta. *tar« wMm 
it tMlU* nn«. ret, mi>4 4m«y 
it fa.*#*.* 

bWiM

SHELBY
LHMBERCO.

none 153 Shol^
lijpPMiiBiiil

FALL
LIME

got MW Mi-
«ai h,

Wo mm nwlT jmt 
«•* TO*
hm m Oia* *Oh fo* m

Fertilizer
■HWBnrkflM ikoo k

aoo*. Wo’ikILik Mtk- 
von kBovB boavk. 

OUI *0 tad von ko «M to 
Wk tt on, wkh TM.

J. r. .
BUCKFORB

PHONE 8U1 
PLYMOUTH, 0900

Here b

MORE GAS NOW
...still at pre-war prices!

Xf you rood lU» Mttogo, Ifco Cat Com
pany b in rtw procou ct roiooiing on 
oddMonol 45.000 opproral, fcr tpoc* 
hooting job, to riw cutloawn of Tho Ohio 
Fuoi Coo Company. (Eguol rotooMO on o 
cwkMBor boiil — provMod In Iho proriow 

. floor* — bow boon mod* to oHmt idiiititt 
__ to which wo tornttb good 

Compiodon of eontIrocMo* woth on in- 
eraoMd pipolin* ond cootpmwr focilhin 
hot vod* lh«o «poc* hooflng roioono 
pootibl*. Our undorgiound go, ftorago 
ptogroji b for ohood of ony olh*r llm* 
in our hbtory.

W* b*Sovo IhoM go, hooHng roloosn 
hovo bnn roodo odth o Kif* ulioiofod 
margin fur Mrving you on oxtronwly cold 

' days mU winfor.

Heating Restrictions Continue
Our proMnt rolooM of ipoc* hooting op- 
prorali win covor more oppOcolion, Ihon 
now or* on filo in our officoi. It Hill wBI 
b* nocooiory for our cwtomoio fo file op- 
pOcoHont for oddHfonol ,poc* hooting 
ondor order, of Ih* hdille Ulilltiot Coo*- 
mbiion of Ohio. Howovor, until Ih* ro- 
moindor of fho tort group of opprorob 
or* ipokon for. ft will bo poulblo to gronf 
imiMdiol* opprovob for ipoeo Iwoting oi 
toon os opplicollons or* mod* by those 
ttiu dotiring this sorek*.

Mor* PMPI* otong our Doe, or* using got 
for cooking, woltr heoling. i*frigeroiion' 
and space hooting than over before. Cos 

• k your greatest fu*l voluo for the,* 
modem convoniencot.

/4h«

BREAD
n I6-OZ Pull- 

man Loaves

Playing ball with low food prices? You bet we are! We 
gel out into the field and find the freshest, most perfect 
FRLITS and \ EGETABLES. W'e strike out for dandy 
buys in Meats and Staple Groceries and then score by 
pricing these quality foods LOW. Come in today and 
hit a home run in food savings.

CRISCO
SPRY 385c
HEINZ

CATSUP 2 - 49c
HEI.NZ

Macaroni 233c
HEINZ

Spaghetti 2»~^31c

TRESH MEATS
Pure Pork—Stuffed

Fresh Sausage 35c
MEATY I.B.

Heck Bones 9c 
Garlic Knockers lb 32c 
Ring Bologna lb 32c
SMOKED LB.

Ham Hocks 25c 
Cornell’s Home Made

fee Cream
Pints 
Quarts - 
1-2 Gallons 
One Gallon -

25c
50c
90c

$1.75

FREE!
One Bon Bon Dish
with Purchase oi 1 Pint or Ql oI

CREAM WHIP
'BERRY SHORTCAKE 

A FAVORITE
2 coups flour
3 tip. baking powdor
1 tip. soil
2 tbap. sugar
3 tbap. shortoning
^ cup milk
1 qt. strawbarrsM

Sitt togathor, flour, bokiag 
powder, soli and tugact. Rub 
in sbortaning. Add milk. Turn 
out on flour^ board le Imoarl 
gonlly ' - minute. Roll out '/'z 
inch thick. Cut with cookie 
cuttor. Boka in hot oron 
to 12 minutas. Sorra with 
slightly cruthod ttrawberrtos.

BIUWHITE—
BlUfS AND W*SMr^ A! TMI SAUI flV?

uiith 3 atjtimal pna^

“4^ 31c
Mewl 1^1 Mewl

tCapo btfoe 
Moralitowto

SURF SOAP POWDER
2SS Phg44c

Sweet Heart Sale 

4 23c
4 36c

rPLYMaUTHI
CASH MARKET

JERRY CAYWOOO DAN HOHLCRI

A
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matter under the Act of Congress March 3. 1879.

Notioilo! Air Races in Cleveland, 
Over Labor Doy; $110,000 in Prizes

ABUSE OF VILLAGE DUMP
Psychologists often say that unless a man has pride, be 

fans nothing. Whether it be the pride of a job well done, of 
his country, his home or his city, each man must have a cer- j 
tain amount of it.

Unfortunately, a few seem to have lost some of the pride 
that goes with keeping our dty clean and presentable. Ben 
Chnmister, caretaker d Plymouth's dumping grounds, reports 
flagrant violation of one of the rules of common sense—the 
throwing of rubbish from the road over the fence—caring not 
where it,may land.

Much effort and expense has been and is still being put 
forth to keep the dumping grounds as presentable and as sani
tary as po^ble. Let's not make this wasted effort, and 
money, by indiscriminately discarding refuse about the dump.

By observing the rules and regulations regarding the use 
of the dumping grounds, the people of Plymouth can be justly 
proud of the city dump.

^^^iienwney toUlUngow$110, jempetitiv* pnini^m

cord faeeaking entry hst for the'
IMS lenewel ol National Air 
Races over the Labor Day week 
end. An expanded achedule oT rac
ing events, which may reach 
twenty by opening day.day, polnta to 

m In the bis-

DOINGS IN CXM4GRESS
During the fourteen years that I have been a Member of 

Congress, the fanner has been made the shock absorber. 
About all that he got was lip service, and occasionally sub
sistence help. No permanent farm legislation has been passed. 
We gave him so-cdled parity. We started in with sixty-five 
percent and finally reached ninety percent parity-support 
prices. During the depression and the recession, farm prices 
were far below cost of production.

There never was any reason why we should not have giv
en the farmer cost of production. This as a floor, not as a 
ceiling. If that kind of a law had been passed, then wheat 
would be selling for $2.70 a bushel today. That would allow 
the farmer and his family S7c an hour for labor performed, 
■which is the average wage that the workers in industry get.

In place of giving the farmer cost of production, we have 
wrangled with the brain trust ideas of the Department of Ag
riculture from Wallace on down to Brannan.Now we have be
fore us the Brannan baby. No one knows who is its mother 
or its father.

I am and always have been for one hundred percent real 
parity cost of production The manipulated Brannan one 
hundred percent parity on basic commo^ties is 7c per bushel 
less on wheat than the present ninety percent parity, and is 29c 
less than one hundred percent parity under the present law.

The concealed purpoM of the Brannan program is to 
compel the farmer to sell his products on the world market in 

. competition with peon, coolie and slave labor. I know the 
Secretary says he will pay the farmer the difference between 
the world market and his one hundred percent parity.

The farmer is not fooled. He knows that in order to do 
this, the Secretary will have to get the money by appropria
tions. It will have to be raised by taxation. The farmers as 
a group pay a large part of the taxes. I have yet to find a 
farmer, who understands iL who is for that pan of the Brannan 
program If carried to its logical conclusion that program 
would require an appropriatioo each year for agriculture of 
$8,000,000,000.

Mr. Brannan wants authority to experiment on hogs. 
Suppose we gave him that authority. Then the farmer would 
be compelled to market his bogs on the world market, which 
would shortly go down to 6c or 7c a pound. How would that 
affect beef, lamb, mutton and poultry? Would it not bring 
the price of all these products down to the world market?

The farmer knows that because of our large indebtedness 
appropriations will be hard to get even though they come out 
of his and the consumer's tax dollar. He knows that he is 
already being blamed for the high cost of living.' He wants 
permanent legislation—one hundred percent real parity—cost 
of production.

—Congressman Wm. Lemke

Open Air Bible 
Starts Aug; 1st.

of open air Bible services will be 
held each evening beginning on 
Monday, August 1st and continu
ing threrugh August 8th. Rev^- 
esid Anthony Wortmann 
Joaei^i's has secured

wiu 
the .
Mdi ni^L 

Father V< 
mouth di 
the Parish 
church.

has_______ --
of Dr. John VoaeL Ph. D.. 
will have general charge of 

services aid who will

assist- 
Ph. I 

l charge •

The program win consist of i 
ered music, prayer, scripture 
readings and evangelistic talks. 
ll>e taiUcs will cover such subjects 
as "Prayer." "Is Ufe Worth Uv- 
ing," -The Story of the Bible." 
"Meet the Mother of Jesus," 
"Why the Old Time Religi<m Is 
G<m Enough for Me." etc. Points 
of Catholic doctrine will be ex
plained.

A special feature of the pro
gram will be a question-and-an- 
ewer period. A large question 

will stand on the

entire week. Anyone who has a 
question to ask about God, sal
vation. the Bible, or any of oui 
Catholic doctrine or practice, is edi 
invited to write out the question gn 
and drop it into the question box. 
These questions will be answered

Ihe musical part of the pro
gram will start at 7:30 p. m. E S. 
T. and the preaching at 8:00 p

dinary people, with honest 
sped towards everyone’s sli 
religious belief. The program 
should appeal to all men of good 
will regardless of what they be- 
Ueve or do not believe. Millions 
of people in America ai 
churched. They are found 
where. I have a special message 
for them. I shall also be availa
ble for private conference or con
sultation with anyone during the 
entire week."

All citizens of Plymouth

the greatest program 
tory of the aviation clamic.

Commamorating the fortieth 
annivanary of the international 
aviation 
sefaedula 
open to fbreii 
trophy xacca 
make tfigible all entrants renrd- 
less of the country of ori|^ even 
the Goodyear Trophy Race for 
the tiny 190 cubic dasa will 
accept foreign built entries pro
vided they are powered with 
American made qiginea.

Adding further to the inter
national flavor, the 
Aeronai

ation 
will

convene in Cleveland on 
ber 1 for an eight day 
which will include in ita program 
attendance at National Air Races 
by delegates of thirty or im>re 
foreign nations att«kling the 

^'orld wide annual conference. 
The national defense situation 

and the presence of foreign dig
nitaries in the F. A. 1. delegation 

dicato that the aervice branches 
ill st^ up to an all time p>eak 

their participation in the 1949 
program. It is expected that the 
U.S. Air Force and the Navy will 
put on an unprecedented show 
which will include their biggest, 
fastest and most powerful new 
planes, both in the air and on the 
ground. Their participation will 
be supplemented by the National 
Guard with all emph^ on jet 
power throughout the three day 
service schedule.

Innovations in the racing pro
gram for 1949 in the interest of 
stepped-up spectator appeal are 
completed or under way. The 
long hoalded ‘Yace horse" start 
for the $25,000 cross-country Ben- 
dix Trophy Race opening the

ly. S«t«mL-.  ------- ^— -
rety. Two west coast sitaa are 

now being survoyed as take-off 
polnta

New participation rules for the 
Sohio Trophy Race on Saturday 
and the TloMnnan TYophy Race 
on Sunday, September 4. put 
these two events strictly in the 
major claaitfication. Out of the 
fiSd of qualiflen tor unlimitad 
closed coune competition, the 
fastest twenty will be eliglbie 
for these two big time trophy 
racca Hie odd numbers, one 
through ninctaen, wOl form the 
Sohio field and tlM even numbers, 
two through twenty, will go into 
the Tinnorman. As the distance 
for these $7A00 trophy events is 
only 106 mllea, some very close 
and bitter competition will de
velop with rivalling the
Tbompm TTOpbjr Race._

The Goodyear Trophy Race will 
again spread throughout the en
tire three days of competition.

>pments in deugn and 
&)»nt of new entries 

iuring the off montha will 
1949 competition. 

‘ again be st 
the airport, 
gain posted 

000 for the field to shoot at 
The bittmdy contested all- 

women’s race at seventy-five 
liles for $5,900 in pr^ money

New developments in 
a large contingent of i 
built during the off m 
step up the 1949 c 
The event will again be staged 
entirely within the airport and 
Goodyear hat again posted $23.

the Tinnennan
$5,500 in 

will pair up with tl 
Trophy Race'to high-spot the Sun
day* racing schedule.

THe classic Thompson Trophy 
Race moves in to clom out the ex
panded racing program in Its 
usual spot on Day. N<
tcrest in the Thompson iters 

/ of 
ilioh en- 
aluck in 
I and his 

have poured $100,000 
lically modified F-51 
;d claims will be the 

ship to beat and says a new 
Thompson record will be put on 
the b<Mka on Labor Day.

arowd the sensational entry 
"ileed. Houston aviat'
It. Plagued by tough 

^.eed
______ ^tes have noun
into 8
which Reed claims will 

and

Uniform Standords for Elementary 
Schools Stort in September

For the first time in the state's 
listoiy Ohio elementary schools 
vil] have a set of uniform sUn-
ards by nez

Dr. Clyde Hissong, state 
of education.

Although high schools have bad 
dards sixKe 1917 this has not

)rding" to 
! director

’ up 
; poii

standards sixKe 
been true of elementary 
except as each school drei

• • ■>r. Hissong |
ibers of the 

Elementary Principals’ Associ
ation had been consulted and a 
committe representing that 
group helped in drafting the stan
dards.

the elementary brochure
---------- by 1

supervisic

matter areas.

organization of 
ication. A second 

> subject

dards requxxxr, 
each school for , _ .
its philosophy and object 
organize its elementary 
meet the needs of the pu

of all. that 
a statement of 

1 objectives and 
mtary work to

.......... - -. ts of the pupils and
the communities. Administrative 
procedures and Board of Edu
cation policies are covered as well 
as the duties of the principal and 
his professional qualifica*-*"

dards as very superior, superior 
average, inferior or very inferior.

R. M. Garrison school 
and chairman of the 
elementary and secondary educa
tion added that the new standards 

lulsory. nor could j 
ise of the variance, 

in different communities as to 
financial resources and local in

company

PUT UP PORTASLB
SEATWa Rime ON

PLYMOUTH ROAD
Work was started Monday on 

the erection of a norteble ikatiM 
ring in a field befongtng to G. 
M. ScoU on the Plymouth road 
north of Shelly city limits.

Materials were brought in over 
the week-end by the i 
putting up the rink.

Rural Folks 
Will Attend 
Columbus Meet

Ohio fann and other ntrml folks 
will be taking a prominent part 
la the SOCh American Country 
Life conference to be held on the 
Ohio State University Campus. 
SeptembOT 7-9.

C. M. Ferguson, Director of the 
Agricultural Extension Service in 
Ohio, says the theme fbr the con
ference will be "The Place of the 
Rural Community in ‘Tormulat- 
ing Farm Policy."

Every phase of rural life wOl 
be explored in work ahem during 
the three day session. Topics to 
be studied are the rural home, the 
ntrml dturch, education, ntral 
health, rural recreation, a^ niral 
Utilities including transportation, 
communication and electric

up suen suo]ec» as xarmerr or- 
ganizatiozts. private merchan
dising services, government agen
cies and the relationship between____ the relationship between
labor and the rural community.

Prominent roeakers and leaders 
are being invited to address gen
eral assembly meetings. Bishop 
William C. Martin, of the Dallas- 
Fort Worth, l^xas. area, organ- 

of the Nal'

to speak. So jalso hu Bishop Ed
win V. O’Hara, Kansas City, Mo., 
founder of the National Catholic 

ural Life Conference. 
Cooperating to make the meet- 
ig a huge success are» the Ohio 
arm Bureau. Ohio State Grange, 
hio Council of Churches, Ohio 

Council of Farm Cooperatives, 
Rural Youth of U.SA., Ohio Cath
olic Rural Life Conference. The 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
and the College of Agriculture at 
Ohio State University.

. Aukerman, both (

OPEN - AIR
C^nttc Preaching Service

PUBUC SQUARE — PLYMOUTH, O.

MON., AUG. 1 to SAT., AUG. 8

♦ Scripture Reading 
e Sacred Music

♦ Evangelistic Talks

♦ Questions on

Catholic Doctrina 
and practices an* 
swered.

DiL jomi vooeu ph. d. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

FOR ALL MEN OF GOOD WILL

FREE Paraace latpsctieo. lx|»«H repair warfc as mm 
naka •# faraaca. Ca«« ba»a4 aa Mar oad 
■o4arlafa aaad. Pbaaa ar wiita today.

"Thoreuglily SotisSeti"
rs» William—m Utatat Cmm*W '

^Lau tall wa MaA a Maw Wiinamaam
Tripl-t/a All-Fwal Fium—a imstaM md mm

am madarm Uatimt maikada.^ ' '

FLOYD STEELE

MaatNy Paywaaft Ta^ PHONE 2639-J
fmrmmtma c.*aaaaa fraai amm ap _____

are not 
they be. :

resoi
terest in school improvement. 
State Department of_ _ ______ Edu
hopes that the standards 
prove blueprints for hnprovment
and up-gr^Uw of all elementary 
schools in OUnc

ON VACnON
Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, oper

ator at the Northern Ohio Tele
phone company, is off duty 
week on vacUon.

safety facilities, grouping i 
promotion of pupils, records,! 
unting, etc. Another standard i 

for in-service; 
ihers. Study i 
inded as>ups are recommei 

as professional reading, visits to 
other schools, workshops and 
other media of keeping in touch 
with the latest ideas in the teach
ing field.

Admission of pupils is covered 
in the sixth standani. The seventh 
deals with the educational pro
gram and gives such details as an 
outlined daily schedule and rules 
for related activities.

Final inclusion in the first sec
tion which schools will be urged 
to use when they receive the new 
book, is a chart for self-evaluation I

ARE YOU LONELY 
SINCE SHE'S AWAY?

IV GRf?r\Mouse
I-' >-'I- .i.Aa.0, CMIC

lief are welcome to attend these 
revival services. Dr. Vogel ex
tends a special invitation to those 
who have no religious affiliation.

FALL TERM
Day Glaasea Sept. 6th 

Evening Glasses Sept. 13th
Now is the time to secure your business training. 

Positions art available for our graduates.
Approved for G.I's

MaflsfieM Business Training School
16V6 S. Pnrk Siraet MANSFIELD, OHIO

The
LEPHONE-
Cupid’s 

not-so-secret weapon
Spring bongs a wddeo tvsluidie of oxta tdepbone 
c»U«—moKly on the lomtndc side. PXmia of young 
people report t coostuic rioging in their ear,—rxrued, 
we suppose, by ioaeued teiephoru; setiri^ tt booie.
The tdephooe u Cupid's messenger means, of course, 

we're busier thin ever; but we don't mind. It is 
just tnotiier way of pcoving that diere's no cod to the 
uaefuloeu of a tdepbeoe.

Norttern Olne Telephone Co.

$89.05
CHINA cvraoASo

$$9.95
s

^ VmOM Liur TABU 
!«• aiw

Ecartssr.

StaeA
l«r grawlag h«ne*

For tb« flr*t tin

■V. liH*. Umtamdmd tl Vk'-.

IKMS BACK ouna

g ABUCTAll^ili>uu4r.

9 woe cu.«ta

$79.9$

■ dloMUMh.
Hwt b TOLL .puBtr-AND .Mhnulr 

prbwt—AND optm .toefc tor jwar 
apudlB« hofo. iM«bI 

BMutiTul 18th CmIiu, dMtfB, 
h> hand^ubbai Vabiat .. Uab,,..,. 

••Tbd fbr lid,« aud bum far teaya. 
Staea YOVB dlDlae Mdt. oow wfib tbM. 

DEPENDABLE QUALITY -bwb.” 
b, (

$16.95
$13.95

COME IN TOBAV...

Convenient 
Credit Terms

Shelby Uw.& Minn; l]o.
Shop writh Confhkiun . 

• 42 E. Main Street
Dependable and Courtemsa Service for 42 Yeara

Phone 46 Shelby, Ohio



THE nmoarK (owo.) jarmram. THOMPAr. nvr n. t$m

OrwMliiig 9to»rmiM bMt .
«.. but • cool. doUdous leo 
CsMffl Soda salitfiM lb* 
■ppotiio iB a moat plaadiHt 
maaxMr... . Wa mak« Ibam ^ 
from linast ingradianta. la* f .

Chocolate
Pineapple

Cherry
«ad mur otlMx iUTon 

rouniuiM.

WE SERVE HOME MADE PIE 
TRY IT WITH ICE CREAM

WE MAKE OUR OWN

Ice Creaiii
Raody Pack 50e Bulk, qt. 65c

A Wide Vaiicly at narott

DOUBLE-K HOT TOASTED NUTS 
MAGAZINES AND COMICS

Black & Gold
Oa the SqaaiH Rfa.Oliie

SOCIETY
LAM HAS PXCmc AT

PLTMOirm PARK
The Good Fellowship class of 

the Shelby Fxanfelical United 
Brethren dmrch held a picnic on 
Saturday at Mary Fate park in 
Plymouth, with thirty>one pres
ent including seventeen children.

Hiss Lois Miller was In charge 
of the devotions and B(r. and BArik 
Eugene Mackey led in the chorus

iSe*^ following officers were 
elected for the coming year: 
William aark. teacher; Aaron 
SoUngcr, assistant; Gerald Baker, 
presioent; Aaron Solinger. vice 
president; Mrs. Robert Crabbs. 
secretary; Mrs. Warren Pry. 
treasurer, and Mrs. Marion Frank 
news reporter.

Games, baseball and hoseshoes 
were the diversions of the even
ing.

Hostesses for the picnic were 
Mr.' and Mrs. Gerald Baker of 
Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. David

The seventh 
i Henry familv i 

Mary Ti
nion of the 
held Sunday 

i at Mary Fate park in Plymouth 
' with fifty-four present including 
* two guests and twenty-two chil
dren. The picnic dinner was 
served at the noon hour followed 
by the business meeting.

An election of officers was held 
with Mrs. Jack Henry of Shelby 
elected president and Mrs. B. W. 
Shafer, Clovch.nd. secretary and 
treasurer.

Games and baseball were 
joyed by the young people 
conversation by the older mi 
bers of the family.

Members attending 
tance we 
and Mr .

If You Have Sometfiing to SeU, Try a WANT AD

sPECwmfS
OFFER!

•ni ‘t^^V^coropUt.ly

fuU

Brown & Miller

ng from a di 
ertrude Meisi

.and Mrs. Bill Morgan 
and daughter of Cleveland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Milack 
Youngslow'n.

The place for the next reun 
will be decided later.

Ninety Huron county 4-H 
members spent four days at 
Camp Conger near North Fair- 
field from July 18th to 22nd. The 
Camp program included swim 
ming. recreation, vespers, camp
fires and crafts each day. The 
crafta enjoyed by the campers 
this year were plastic jewelry, 
copper foil, aluminum coasters, 
and shell craft. The craft in
structors and counselors we 
Hiss Ann Stackhouse. Wakema 
Miss Marianne O'Hara, New Lo 
don: Hiss Marilyn Wagoner, a 
ricultural extension ofiice; Mi 
Elsie Earl. FitchviUe, and Mj 
Betty Earl. FitchviUe.

Also: Mr. James Moyer, North 
Fairfield; Mr. John Haley, I 
roeville: Mrs. John K. Welh 
Fairfield and Mrs. Fred C. \ 
Norwalk. Mr. Fredd C. \ 
Associate county a^nt, ser%'ed as 
Comp director and Mr. John K. 
Wells, county agent assisted with 
crafts and other deUils.

AimtVERSARY
Monday July 25, Mr. and Mrs. 

C. S. BeVier entertained with a 
theatre party in honor of the 16th 
birthday of their daughter.

After attending 
fourteen young peo, 
to the BeVier home where Fran
ces opened her many gifts. The 
group played Bingo, with Emily 
Ford winning the ^and prize of 
a huge Sugar Daddy Sucker. Re
freshments were served later in 
the evening to Eloise Hildebrant 
of Shelby, Suzanne Farrar, Emily 
Ford, Connie Hannum, Barbara 
Fox and Joyce Donnenwirth, 
Larry Scheck, Jerry 
Joe Lee Kennedy and 
of Plymouth, and the nunoree.

Mary Jo Ganzhom. Lew’is 
Schneider and Euganc Koser wert 
unable to attend.
SUNDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. F. Kleer and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. J. Kleer and 
son. Mr and Mrs. G. F. Heuber- 
ger of Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gimble and family of Brook
lyn. New York and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W 
were 
home

srger and daughter, 
entertained Sunday at the 
of Mr .and Mrs. F. G. Heu- 

r and daughter.
:anm conger sen!< 
:amp WELL attend:

m C.

OR
>ED

was enjo;
July^, 24 and 25 

n ii
;hirty peop 
at Camp Cc 

ger. The program included crails. 
vespers, swimming, softball, vol
leyball and campfires. Chaper- 

for the Camp period were 
■red C. Wise, Aswiate coun

ty agent and Mrs. Wise; and Mr. 
John K. Wells, County agent, and

Mrs. Iva Gleason and cousin 
Miss Mary Downey o^ Lansing, 
Mkh^ returned home Monday 
from three weeks vaction spent 
at Mari Do re batch, on Lake Erie. 
Visitors and caUert at their traU- 
er wore Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Schneider and chUdren Carol 
and Louis, of Plymouth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Golden and 
children of Fremont Mrs. 
Gleason and son who now r 
at North Olmstead, Ohio, 
epmt sometime there.
AT coNcaak's grove

Four girls from the Busy 
nrs 4-H club attended ( 
Conger In Huron county, recently 
Members were Kina Predmore, 

tet Oonnenwirth. r " —
and Olhre Dorian.

Plymouth was represented by 
Rot Johnson Jr, at the youth 
feuowship Sunday evening in 

churShelby at the totist 
Roy played ‘The ^y City'* as a 
trumpet solo. As a vocal number 
he sang ‘The Old Rugged Cro«a.“ 
Mary Martha Hassler, accompan
ied on the piano.
W. 8. C, 8. PICNIC 
rORFAlCXLY

The W. S. C. S. of M. E. c 
will have a family night 
at Mary Fate park Thursda:

church 
„ - picnic 

park Thunday eve- 
gust 4th. Supper at 6:30. 

nease bring own table service, 
sandwiches and covered dish. 

The entertainment «xnmittee

members of the Busy Fin
gers 4-H Club are requested to 
take completed project books 'and 
—jects to Hazel Grove Grange 

August 4 at 2:30 p. m. to be 
judged. The next regular meeting 
is scheduled for August 16th with 
Belly Ann Hutchinson at 2 p.m. 
Unsold Kitchen-Aids are to bo 
brought to this meeting.

At the July 19th meeting the 
group met at Seltzer Park. Shel
by. for an afternoon of Swim- 
- ^------ id picnic supper.
VISITORS FROM 
NEW YORK STATE

Mr. and Mrs. Austin WiUiai 
son George and W’ife of Glens 
Falls, N.Y., were guests in the 

ne of Mr. and Mrs. 
kes from Monday until 

Thursday evening a picnic 
supper was held at the- Mary Fate 
Park for the guests and family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrj- Feikes.

Friday morning the visitors 
left for their home to Glen F^s, 
N.Y. Mrs. Austin Williams is 
sister of Mrs. Feike.s.
STORK SHOWER

A stork shower for Mrs. Wm. 
Lawrence, Jr., was given Thu: 
day evening by Mrs. Wall 
Akers of Trux street.

The group enjoyed Bingo as t 
diversion with prizes awarded to 
Mrs. Lawrence, who also received 
many other gifts.

A lunch was served the follow
ing: the honoree, Mesdames Ken 
neth Eckelberry, BUI Miller. Don
ald Smith, Tony Fenner. Ply
mouth. Mrs. Verne McLaughlin. 
Tiro, Mrs. Wm. Lawrence. Sr.. 
Mrs. Chas. Suttles. .Misses Ruth 
WUlet and Irene Norris.
PICNIC OBSERVES 
BIRTHDAYS

A picnic ft the Mary Fate park 
Sunday mngfeed the birthday an
niversaries of seven members ol 
the family of Mrs. Florence Coe. 
all occurring during the month ol 
July. The affair was arranged 
by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coe of

Norwalk and thoee having birth
days were Sandra and Ronnie 
Coe. Mrs. C. M. McPherson and 
daughter Bonnie. Mr, Charles

attendance were Mr.
Ita McGialey, 
of Plyniouth,

and Mrs. Richard Coe and family Coe and family and Mr.
alk.,^. and Mrs. _C. M. E. V. My^s of Willard, and Mr.

daughter McPherson, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. Charles Myers and 
an added! Robinson and daughter. Miss M- Uy of New Haven.________

Mrs. Florence Coe 
Mr. and Mrs. Jancf 

and I

‘fcfifs bill -fer me, will you ?
Suppose a stranger asked you to pay 
his electric light bill every month . . .

Far-fetched idea? Not so—because 
you do help pay a lot of other people’s 
electric bills every month!

Every time you buy cigarettes, 
f

(money t
strangers* electric bills.

you buy
matches, gasoline, a lipstick or a watch, 

part of
’ is a federal tax. And that

, gasoline.
or hundreds of other things, part of 
what you pay is a federal tax. And 
same federal tax money helps pay those

Here*s why: the federal government 
is in the electric business in some parts 
of the country. It sells electric service 
to some people and to certain indus
tries—below the real cost,

'■'rai

Who makes up the difference? Voii 
do—the go\ emment uses some of your 
taxes for that purpose.

The more of this below-cost elec
tricity the government sells, the more 
taxes the government most collect to 
make up the difference between selling 
price and cost

We are against extending the amount 
of govcmment-in-lhe-electric-busineM 
in America. Because it threatens all 
self-supporting electric companies. And 
because it will lead to Socialixation of 
one business, a long first step toward 
Socialixation of all business.

Most Americans don't want thaL., • 
Do you?

3womO POWER esa
■ Ky

. Preferred by more users 
than the next two mokes combined 1*

AgtJn mr anr
Lewn PBCisi

^0

Yet, it’s Iruel Truck users ore buying more 
Chevrolet trucks than the next two mokes 
combined. What more convincing proof could there be 
ihcH Chevrolot Advance-Design irudet give more vo/uei Come 
in and let us discuss your truck requirements.
an Kgura. Wwr nn-  ̂AM. IMt

ADVANCB-DESIGN TRUCKS

^CHEVROLET

CltUM*S CHEVROLET
easiMwicn, eaiev-k



T1IE im8 -

I Want ads
TtMf jmu'fW twWifla ik<M — 
Inu. Omr B. f. BMmt Kruia '*M<aimaih

I»r dMM ••■ey MaaoM. Buy wWy;_^ 
y«sf Mrlnt»--<arfl blu«r pforKa. Pt«ca

“Wbcrc ewtoaun ttui t>«lf Iritada** ‘
WANTEU TU PU^^OUl^ Fiur

Wo^McpS^nl^Nonrilfl^.. Jj.

-Hobm om Mala 
ocatloa. y reeaa 

raUr aoluacr. water, 
•tom doara, ale*

FOR SALE W 5HlLOH>-H< 
airect. a very f»od 

'aad talk, laraacc. wat 
laa aad alaetrleKy. atam doara. alee 
aka4e treaa. A *<ar carafe- uHUty roo« 
ketaw, 3 roan* aad balk attlte. abort; 
a<rft waUr. aaa aad: cleolrklty. all heat
er. A good lavaataicai. Urc la aaa aad 
rcat the other. AH tor S8.000. PIreeteae 
Realty Ageacy. ShUoh. O. I»^|.a»p

FOR SALE— Enflit: 
bki^. Priced lor « 
at (be Adveniier.

; THE YEAR ROL^I 
i. White Rockt. Nee

LANTE
Batah

Fara
TRACTOR SALES for Sataa tad 

a oF^d Tracow aad OSarboru 
BitoveaL 10 aUea aoath el Ply- 

la Street road. R. O. t. 
phoM 6T47-0. Sept.

ira bouM in 
30 day»s 

laad aMrage

FOR ReNT->3 raoat luraitlied apartaent. 
rtl^iata rcaflreA Iwjalrt^e^A^

f3R*SA

a%.’
CALL M.„v.rs:
i?LH

S Coflay. SbUob. Oblo.__________

PUBLIC SALE
Tlw7«Uo«riB« ArtklM B«laa«Ia B» Kn. novwaoR EMn wUf b •DlA «t public unrthm. 10 MUb

Starting at 1:30 P. M. 
JULY 30th

Atcium. Plrnoatli. Ohio 
1 Bitato KHrhwi gm» x«ai 

dWUM topi 1 ColMMB Aacl 
oQ cbcnMlino hmim 1 Cold Spot 
dteetsie R«M0M*lan 1 clMtrlc 
WMher. Kcamm 1 Bolidock dia- 
•tto sat tMm A 4 chidn. 1 book 
OMO and desk combination; 1 
sfahdio couclL 1 oak buftet : 
xodBcn, 2 stands. 1 cbina cabinet.

iB rati- 
u*cd S 
(» taker

M ACRE FARM lor oaly |I0,K 
Thomae Road; 24s3(V barn, tool

aeatatlVc. Phone lMi3. .Mar. 3, Tmo

gigg^:gi

bads cornplala. 2 0x12 tuqs. 
dkhss. garden tools, gless }e^ 
end nmny efticSes too muB- 
erons to mention.
Terms: Cesb—Nothing to Leave 

UntU Paid For

Mrs. Floreaee Ervii
OWNER

■"SAlP^ j
HAMPSHIRE 
BRED GILT

AS«.*r®^A«B|MOO*D.

SS."-“SsSt;£
aUl.^ OM.

»vi. ^ BUI Knight

TIMOTHY SEED 
CU m k. prisM iMtam TW >ui 
TOUT anr crop tiaotkr Md. 
Mtala Mck. born u. la* lafot. 
you tfari to combht..

BACHRACH COMPANY
Pho« M
BIIED GILT AMD BOAR SALE
Eight miles east of Tiffin oo 

Route 224 and ^ mile south; or 1 
mile north of Bloomville on Route 
19. 2 miles west and mile
north on

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
AUGUST X 1949 

hegfafming at 7 o'clodc. 4$ bead of~ polXnd-chxka hogs
Doubly immuned for cholera.
Sela under cover. Catalogu 

upon request.
ROBERT SOURS.

BloomviUe. Ohio 18-25

will r 
’ debts

NOTICE
responsible 1 

..........ins fn

Ida R. Chessman. 
Deosased.

Notice is hereby given that 
Donald E. Akers of Pl>Tnouth. 
Ohio, has been duly appointed 
Executor of the Estate of Ida R.

late of PI:

:nr
file

riary
barred.

Dated this 5th day 
1049.
(SEAL)

CMiP OF__“ to thaak’ill ^ trtoBda
___ivet that ramoBbttred meciii^ isad flowers during my

PASD OF ISAinCS Smmm. By Paul C. Tucker 0«fc;

for the beautiful cards and leitim rMBolv^ on toy birthday anaiver-

28 pd. Attica. <
CARD or TRANKS 

I wish to thank my many 
Wends ior the flowers. fruH. and 
cards sent to me. Also Dr. Faust, 
Rev. Smith. Friendship class and 
especially Mrs. finory ndler. for 
all the kindness shown me while

^ ma. PROCTOR FOX
NOTICE

I will not be responsible for 
any debts or obligations contract 
ted for by anyone other than my
self.
28 pd. Olvine KePerhals
Ohio G«f Co. AntlMMiiied

To Tako On CtistoMv
has
Co.

The Slate Utilities Commiasion 
authorised the Ohio Fuel Gas 
to take on the equivalent of 

5,000 addlUonal space heating 
ustomers.

“nie order mRows Ohio Fuel to 
for heating

to 1.
It also permits companies ser

ved by the Ohio Fuel Gas to ac
quire about 20,000 additional fuel

ru^2T2^

sglS
£S--Mv“E“5

SEE YOUR CLOVER FARM GROCER TODAY-

^ - A 
'iji

THE NEW 1949 MEBCUBY 6-PASS. COUPE

FOR BCTAILS OB THE BW QUIVER FARM UB8R DAY PICNIC 11!
FUESHLT-CROC.VD, FUWOBFVI.

REDCUPGOFFEE -40c-119
KELLOGG *

CORN FLAKES -^23c
CLOVER FARM -"NiK Qa

PEACH HALVESX .^24c
CLOVER FARM

GLOSS STARCH ::^11c
FRESH, TEHDER BERT

CHOtCE QUALITY

BEEF ROAST . . ib. 53c
JUICY, TENDER

SIRUMR STEAK . ib. 69c
Very FINE - .5.
SLICEB BACON . Ib. 49c
LEAN, SHOULDER '

REAL STEAK .. ib. 55c

^I'EB 1

FRESH FRHITS-VESETARLES
RIPE ALBERTA 3 LBS.

Peaches 29c
mu, sous HKADS

LEnacE..... 2 iitXlSe
JUICY BUSAIBT

CLEAN OHIO COBBLES Peck

POTATOES 65e

TOMATO CATSUP 2-35c
CLOVER FAR.M 

-ENRICHEir CLOVER FARM OXYDOL-DUZ
BREAD MATCHES TIDE .

2‘-29c 6-39c “ 25e
PURE ECO III ILESi^23c

WTICE - - - Sufay loan Cliaatat, hai laan t a. ■ ia 1 p. u.

SUTTLES SUPER MARKET
PhMM tS

0pM8AII.toi0F.lC
aM9.SnCHM,Fnpb

■;i I ■ ■ ^
PljmrihaOUi

FILES ESTATE CLAIM
R. Chandler. North Fairfield, 
filed a petition against John 
Miller, executor of the John 
>ost estate. Massillion. alleg- 

sum of $260 is due

has

him.

CONGRESSMAN ILL
Further reports have been re

ceived from the medical author
ities relative to the condition of 
Congressman J. Harry McGregor 
(17th Ohio District) who is re
covering from an emergency 
operation which was caused by an 
ear ailment of long-standing. It 
is indicated although the Con
gressman is not allowed to leave 
his bed or to see visitors, he is re
covering steadily but slowly, and 
will be confined to the Bethesda 
Medical Center. Bethesda. Mary
land, for several weeks. The doc
tors classed the surgery as a “rad
ical operation on the left mastoid

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phillips. Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Dininger and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. V. James of Wilcox. 
Arizona attended the funeral of 
Mr. C. E. Lozier of Wilcox, Ari
zona. whose body was returned 
to Wadsworth. Ohio, for burial on 
Monday.

IKPROVINa
Earl Smith, who makes his 

home with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phil
lips. is now able to 
round after being q<

FORMER TEACHER
vnm HERE

Dr. E. A Walker, of Canton 
who preached last Sunday at the 
Presbyterian church was accom
panied by his sister. Mias Murial 
Walker who was a former teach
er of religious education In the 
Plymouth schools.

PETmONS ARE FILED
Maurice H. Huffman, et al, 

executor of the estate of Ida R. 
Huffman vs. James E. Con
stance, et aL for order, judpe- 
ment and decree for restoration 
of real property compounds of 
default of payment

QUITE ILL
Mr. Clarence Burgett 83, is con

fined to his home on Trux Street 
v.ith illness.

Charged With Mandaoghter 
As Result of Auto Wreck

Michael Spino, 31. of Clo’ 
land, who was charged with s 
ond d^ree manslaughter of Wi 

Ltt inGlen Lehman in an auto 
accident July 6. was held to the 
grand jur>’ on $1,000 bond in 
municipal court Mansfield. Thurs-

H<
rcleoavu.

Lehman was killed when his 
truck and Spino's car collided 
at the intersection of the Ply
mouth - Springmill and Up- 
dyke roads two miles south of 
Plymouth.

Spino is charged with failing 
to stop St an interaction stop 
ings and with traveling at an 
excessive rate of speed. He 
tered a plea of not guilty.

Vodag MmUm To B«
Cicd la Haroa Cooaty 

You probably are aware of the fact that Huron County has purchased Voting Machines to be used the first time this November.
However, you miy not realize 

the tremendous task that' in......................._ jdttcating the voters to — these machines It is a veiy simple bpentioQ but we mhst reach 
tbapaopteto»_otat»» to itutw then bow 

W. h»v*. tb«Sneoka Burau,---------------able to you. nil our bop* tW
UMi'DL*KvSa£«'* **** ***** ftirSh’to you, froo cool, two typw o(

r -

0IF
UgM'ilitM 

fur the SeasoR
Just to tlaa to diada 
swaRariag bcewa. Gat 
‘mm vUto tbey ImL 
Oav eomplato stock of 
Sammae • wsAght sUaw 
bats ... rogular aad 
oval sbapae with bands 
So Biiii any Saato

$2.95 Stnwi Now $1.95 
$3.95 Smwi Now .$2.79 
$4.95 Stnwi Now . •> .$3J9

PASTEL RAYON GABARDINE

Sportshiz!ts $3.95
Fon^y SoU Ter $5.06—Buy 'tm Now

JUMP’S
NOTKE

Curpen 'is Jewelry & Gift 
Shop will be

-mosED-
During the entire

month of August

Gas Conversion Burners
Got ond Hot Woter Fumoces 
General Plumbing, Spouting

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
Phone 12S2 Plymoulh, Ohio ,

Concrete
Rfdibs

1

.,y..
Yob Cn See a#: >'

PLYMOUTH BLOCK Ca 
Ph«M 16

Do. Roe Howy VaaLo*




